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S!.!m&ry ) G
---........_'-, 
~- present report sets out the situatim i:eqaid:i.D:J medicinal 

and azamtic plants in the Phili(pines, as understood by the author 
f:can a 1-mcnth visit to the countty in July/August 1988. It is intemed 
as an inplt into the •Mister Plan• far an i.at:::!gLated i.nligax>us piama
ceutical industry at presa1t beinq prepared t:¥ amx> at the request of 
the Philippine Department of Bealth. 

A National Integrated Research Program on Medicinal Plants 
(NIRfRCK>} has been ruminq far 10 years ani is c:un:ently being loc:Ed 
after by the PhiliR>J.ne Camcil far Health Reseuch am DeveJ.cpaent 
(PCHRD) which a:n.'S under the Department of Scierx:e alli Technology 
{ IXl)'T) • '!he plants selected al the basis of hedx>larios ( traditi.cmal 
healers> reports are aiDed at the low-inane sectias of the pqulatiai 
Cnainly in the .rural cu:eas> fer treatinq the mst cx111111tlly oc::curri.nq 
calditials and synptans: 

Respiratory ccnditims (ccugh, astbla) 
Gast:ro-intestinal tract (diaahoea, calic) 
Intestinal parasites 
Skin cmditims {fungal diseeses, scabies) 
cmlio-vascular anliticms (diumtic:s) 

Following a len<Jth¥ pharmacoloqical pcotocol, dosaqe fcrms {tablets, 
decxx:ticns) have been dewloped far t1llD of the priority plants, laaunli 
(Vitex neqmdo L.) and t:saang qutat (Ebretia mia:opwlla Lam.) ani are 
eein9 <to be> pr.oduo!d in four pmcilctial units situated in various 
parts of the <Dmtry: mly cme lmit is so far in ~muc:ticn. The plan
ninq behind the locaticms and capcities of these uni.ts is not clear. 
It is intended to cu111ercialize the necessarily l~cfit q>eratial. 
The popllaticn is also l:leinq encxu:aged to grew the plants and to use 
them far makinq ranedies as am Wmi r~. In nriom prts of the 
ccunt%y, dcctars are including medicinal plants as cme of the available 
q1Lions in b:eati.ng patients. 

The tw main shorta:mings of t.'1e pmject are that: (a) so far 
the active principles remin large'y uricn'Ml, with ooosequmt problem 
of standardizaticn am quality assurance, and (b) the mechanism(s) of 
actiai, long-tem effects, t:eratcqenicity, etc. still require study. 
{Phyto)chanical i.rM!stiqatia1S are ~ in SCID! laboratories by a 
lack of equipnent CchmiatCCjraphic, specU'cecxpic) for undertakinq the 
isolaticn and structure elucidation of the active rrinciples. 'Ihm! is, 
however, sane collaboration with owrseas labaratories. ~ refined 
methJdoloqies far the ptmmaa>loqical emni.mticn and. biaumay of the 
active principles need to be a~ed. 

Projects far the extractia1 of locally q1:0Nl cinchona bark am 
far the production of aqar-aqar tmve been put fonmd. 

The Philippines iqx:>rts alJnost all its requil:amnts of essential 
oils - to the value of very approx:inately $20 milliai anrmally - ewn 
althcugh ~ of the plants fran which ttl8'j are cCtained are al:eedy in 
the countr;. ~le the Department of Science and 'n!chncloqy, t!u-ouqh 
its Industrial Oevelopnent Tec.hnoloqy Institute CITDI), has been 
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car.cyinq out sane reseazch ar.d develqment '«>rk and there are sane 
sic;ns of entrepreneurial initiative, 111.lCh still mnains to be acne if a 
viable essential-oil imustty is to be develqiai in the a:nmtty. There 
is the capacity fer makinq the requisite equi.plEnt in the country and 
suitable designs are appended to this i:ep>rt. 

As a result of the present study, the follawinq r~ 
are being nade: 

Medicinal plants 

(a) tJ1neHate attention should be given to: 

(i) The isolaticn, characterization, am stmctuxe elucidatim 
of the active prin:iples occurrinJ in tbe ~iority plants: 

(ii) Mere detailed phar&.coloqy (mechanism(s) of action, 
du:ali.c tmicity, teratQCJmi.city, etc. ) of toth tbe dosage 
foims and the isolated active principles; 

(iii) The evaluaticn, st.andardizatia, ani developnent of assay 
nethods far the active i:rinciples in the plant materials 
and ci':lsage fams. 

(b) A full range of testing facilities for herbal iraiucts shculd be 
available in govemnent establishments in crder to be able to 
carry out i.ndepement qmlity assurance. 

Cc) Further clinical trials of the dcsage fOCIB should be carr...ed 
out in order to allay doubts amonq inern!Jers of the medical 
p:afessial and others regudjng their efficacy am safety. 

(d) A tm:ininq pLOCJLmae sh:Juld be initiated as 90CID as possible by 
~ and the universities. It should be orimted t.am:ds 
natural~ chaaistry and ptmnamlogy (including advarJOl!d 
biological testinq and bioassay methods) and should be carried 
out both at bane am abroad. 

(e) The ran<Je of ~ in most of the laboratories currently 
undertaking Cphytc)chanical studies shculd be extended. 

Cf) The planninq behind the locatiat and estimated capacity of the 
regional production units should be clarified, and also the 
questial of the availability of spares for repairing imp:>rted 
equipnent in the event of a breakdtM'I. 

Cq) Continuity of CGovemnlnt) financinq far the activities of che 
NIRPRX' project needs to be ensured. 

\h) Ccnside?.1tion should be qiven to the p:>&sibility of setting up a 
Phil~s Cer.ter for Medicinal and Aranatic P !ants Reseuch 
C ;\>Pa) , with its own budget, to catcentmte and carry out the 
fu'.l range of remardl and eevelq:meut requited for the ort-90inq 
NIRPRC>1P project: and far: establish:inq an indigemus eaential
oil industry. It has to be contingent on a trained cadre of 
research workers in the ranqe of disciplines covered (aC]l'aiany, 
CP\yto)~ft ptamaccl~, ~C'f) and caJld only be set 
up after ~let.ion of ~ traininq pt'OCJZW prcpoHd above 
(in:Jer (d)). 

Ci) The prcpcsed pxc ject for the extraction of quinine fran bark 
derived fran the Mindanao cinchona plantat:ia\, alaiq with the 
dewloprent and pr:aiucticn of suitable dosaqe fam11, de9erYes 
full SUR;Crt and sho\:ld be accepted. 
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( j) '!be develq:ment of agar-acjar pmductiai en a camercial scale 
should be investigated. 

Essential oils 

(a) Goveuuent through the I'IDI ·shculd ?Jl"SUe the initial research 
and develqment of essential oils with all the vigcur at its 
camand. The project shoold have a miniDun ciJraticn of 5 yean. 

(b) For the requlled research and develq>aent t«lr.k, it is desirable 
to have a pemanent installatiai. 'Ibis a>Ul.d fam pirt of the 
pilot-plant facilities that would have to be located at the 
(sur;JCJl!S6"...ed) Philippines Center for Medicinal and Aralatic Plants 
Reseuch (POml'R) • 

(c) In mder to stinlllate the develqmea: cf the industry, a rUliJer 
of mtili.le or pE...1!BDE!IJt mi.ts far the large=scale distillatiai cf 
essential oils should be placed in dilferent parts of the 
oount:zy, e.q. Centml wzai, Bohl!, Mindanao. '!hey smuld be 
i1Bde available under advantajeous financial amditiais. 

(d) Hare detailed statistical infc:natim mlatinq to essential-oil 
iqlorts should be gathered,, so that trams and c::bml]es in the 
oils being used in the oountty can be discemed • 
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1. nm; D 1;r1Q1 

'1'he Phil.:.:¢nes through its Department of Health ctau has asked 

UNIOO to prepare a "Master Plan• for the developnent of an integrated 

~tical .industry in the ccuntry. To this end, UNIOO has b:!ooght 

together a group of intemat:imal cxmsul. tants, and the pxesent report 

is the inpl't of tile CCESU!tant Cll medicinal and aramtic plants. 

Plants continue to be a major source of medicinal aqents 

thrcughmt the 1«1rld, and tmOO has been playin} an .important part in 

pn:::m>tinq the ut:ilizaticn of mediciml and aranatic plants for the 

~ of pmmaceuticals in African and Asian CXDltties Cl}. To 

assess the sitllltim in the Philippines, besides emmininq relewmt 

literature, extensive discussims were held with DNJlll en c1 ap(Eq>r:iate 

Gavemnent departments and other CECJIDiatiais, with ammcial fiJ:m 

and individuals, and with staff manbea ~ deplrtDl!ntS and institutes 

in SE!'Jeral unive-"'Sities. These discJSSions t:cok place princip1lly in 

Metro Manila, tut also in Reqims 3, 4, 6, 7 r ll, am 12 (nap: Annex 

I}. 'lbe list of ccntacts made is given in Ann!x II. The petiod of time 

available to the caJSUltant, ailcut 1 mcnth, Wlll8 not encugh tD cany out 

a <XJll'lete .i.nvestiqatim: in particular, agrimltural and OA&erc:ial 

asp!CtS have mt been as thcrouqhly studied as is desirable. However r 

in spite of this, it is ccr.sidered tr.at sufficient infomiation has been 

gathered to enable an adequate assessnem: of the. situatiai to be made. 

The report falls naturally into Ole ~J.rts - the first deali!I} 

with medicinal plants and the second with essential ails. 
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2 .1. Policies 

Gave.-"'Illlf!nt fX>licies reqaming medici.ml t>lants are set cut in an 

undated dcr.nent entitled: Pl:U!'.JClled Policies Relative to the National 

Intecmited Research Pxug;Lam al Pbilimine Medicinal Plants (Nl'.RmCJ4P) 

(2). The envisaqed programne was started in 1977/78 by the then 

National Science and Tedn:>logy Authority (NS'm >, IlDf t.he DepartnEnt of 

Science and Technology <DCST> , wm ~jzed the potential use of 

herbal oelicine in the country. The Erogramne t1iBS later placed un:ler 

its health sector am - the l!til.ippine COmcil for Heal th Research and 

Oevelq:uent (KlR)). 

'lhe stated overall policy N11S that.: 

•Indigencus medicinal plants shal 1 re q>timlll y utilized to 

pramte and na.i..l'Jtain the health of the Filipino people.• 

'l!le means by~ that oirjec-..ive was to be attai.nai were given 

as follows: 

"l. 'l!le speedy gerieratial of scientific Jcna.rl.ed;le al the medicinal 

potentials of indigernis plants: 

2. The i.Jmlediate application of knowledge for the treatment of 

diseases canmon in the country and provide substitutes for 

in'p::rted drugs: and 

3. The iq>lementaticn of canplete sciEntific studies on plants 

having great medicinal potentials for cmnrcial ar.d possibly 

export ~ses.• 

111'! guidelines included the settinq up of a Teduti.cal CClllni.ttee 

"to continuously assess and direct th! activities of thi! pxcject". The 

required research and develcprent wss divided into t'A> Missions: 
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Mi.ssicn I caic:m:ned all activities th=-t ~ld result in the use 

cf medicinal plants as fast as pcssible: 

"a. Research activities shall include all .efforts to provide 

scientific pmof of plant efficacy, tedux>loqy for the pzqa

gatia: am cul tllral oanaqenent cf plants for naticnal distri

mticn am the ~ation of quality galenical phumaceutical 

dosage fonns far use. 

b. ~lementatial activities shai_ include all edlX:atimBl effc:rt.s 

to brinq all pertinent Jcnadedge tD the pq>le to cultivate the 

plants in the barangays for direct use by the sick or to 

distribrte the galenical dosaC!Je fcmm with i;rq>er inst:ruc:tims 

far use llllinly in the rural areas." 

Mission II included only selected plants fran Missiai I of great 

potential therap!!Utic value. The studies - r;iJyt:ochenical , phlr.maco

loqical, taxicoloqical, micmbioloqical, immmoloqical, am clinical -

were to culminate in the ?JI'ification and identifi.cat:ion of the active 

pri.nciple(s); deteminat.:ion of the effectiveness and safety for the 

treatment of human dise' ~s; the pharmaceutical developnent, pro

duction, and cannerci.alizatiai of such pure active drugs. 

The thinking behind the project ~ that dleaper mt efficacious 

l:le.rbisl medicines should be develcped fer th! less i,,ell~f sectiais of 

the pcpulaticn, neinly these in t.~ rural areas, who are unable to 

afford the cost of western-tj;>e medicines and that their rational 

utilization in primary healt."1 care should be pranoted. It was envisaged 

that ultimately the produc4;s would be conwnercialized, eit~1er by 

Government or by private organizations that would be at least 60t 
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.\ second, likewise undated, dOC".Jmellt, Framework Plan of the 

Research and Develoanent PtugLCID for Berbal Medicine (3), briD;p; the 

stcey up to ai:olt 1984. '1!1e o.u:rent (1988) si.tuatim is ~esentee in a 

third undated doo'llP\t entitled Status of Reseudl and ~oaneut 

OOSTIFC!R> Intearated Resem:ch Pwg+an ai Bernal Plai:ts < 4 > , in which 

the achievEDEt1t:s of the prUJ:rai• so far are set out (see Annex III). 

In spite of the oonsiderable lenqth of tine that has elapsed and the 

problems that have beset the progranne, due l£9ely to underfurma:J and 

lack of resources, as well as to certain changes ;;if 91(.hasis stsmni.11} 

frail cbanC]eS in the Dl!lliJersh:ip of the 'D!dmi.cal em.ittee, it has to be 

credited with sane very solid gains. 

The necessary research and develqment work ms beei carried out 

mainly as follows: 

Agricultural: 

t)llversity of the Philippines at !as &!00s (UPIB) 

central Luzai State university (CISU) 

Medi.cal ("n:>xicology, Basic and Clinical Rla.nnacology): 

University of the Philippines College of Medi.cine (CJPOt) 

(Departlllents of Pbarnacology and Biochanistry) 

Pharmaceutical: 

University of the Philippines College of Ptazmacy (UEO') 

Clenical (Phytcchem:i.cal): 

Philippine Institute of Pure and Applied Clemi.stry (PIPAC) 

University of the Philippines (UP) 

Universiey of Santo Tams (UST) 

Productial: 

(i:QIRO) 

.. 
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'!'he-~ are also links with the i:>eplrtinent of Health, tepartIIBlt of ~i

C'..11 ture, and ~~ Oepart:ne.~ of ailcatim, OJl ture, and S!;Crts. 

2.:. Selectim af the plants to be .investigated 

Since the project was chiefly aimed at pmvidinq remedies fer 

the primary health care pr~anme, enquiries were initiated amonq 

herl:olari_os ( traditiooal healers) thmughalt the camtry reqardinq 

their use of medicinal plants. The p>tentially useful infornation 

(uses, plant parts, doses, pEept.ratiais) thJs ac:qiired was set ait in a 

series of unpublished i:ep:u:ts (5); cf. 2.3, below. By a>rrelatinq this 

infcmation with the li1lSt UJ1UUdy oocw::rinq diseases ani syll\)tClllS 

(pain, fever, etc.), attention was foaisse· at five DBin areas: 

Respiratory conditiais (coogh, asttma) 

Gastto-intestinal t...-act (diarrhoea, colic) 

Intestinal tmaSites 

Sirin conditiais (fungal diseases, scabies) 

cardio-vascular conditims (diumtics). 

Based an a lenqthy pharmacological screening protocol (Annex 

IV), the leaves of four plants were selected for priority research and 

Cet.Telcpnent: 

Vitex nequndo L. 

Me."l't."la cordifolia Opiz 

Ehretia rnicrc?¢ylla Lam. 

Laouncii - Cough, asthna, braic::hitis 

Ye.rba buena - Analgesic after dental 

extractions, haanarmaid

ectany, miner surgm:y, etc. 

Tsaan9 ~ - colic, diarrhoea 

Blllll!a balsamifera (L.) cc. Santxm_g - Diuretic 
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A further five are still being studied: 

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) De Wit 

Ipil -ipil - Antbel "'lli.ntic {seeds) 

Caj.saual.is indica L. Nivcq niyoqan - Anthelmintic {nuts) 

cassia alata L. AkapJlkc - Ant:ifurqal Cleaves) 

Psidim guaiava L. 

- Anti.diarrhoeal (fruit 

pericmp and endccarp) 

- Anti.diarrhoeal Cleaves) 

2 .3. Docment:tti.m of Philia>ine medicinal plants 

Medicinal Plants of the Philimines by tiBJ:do Quismiling, first 

plblished in 1951, is the best-knom DDdem ampilation; it '8S based 

ai field work as well as ai a study of the pertinent literature (6). 

Within the last 10 years numerous publications dealing with 

Philippine medicinal plants, mostly fran a pmctical point of view, 

have ~ed in F.nqlish (7-17); sane have been translated .intc. other 

languages such as Taqaloq, Cebuano, and Ilaigqo. Several of these ~ 

( 7-9) have been pre~ed as outputs of the NIRPRCMF project and haw 

been written for the lay public by EJ!CPle associated with the pmject. 

'l1ley give info:matiai ai c.wuu11y occurring ll'l!dicinal plants and on how 

to prepare household remedies fran them far treating camtal ailments. 

The extensive survey of ned:icir.al plants and their use by ncre 

than 1100 t~larios ( t.."Clditiaial healers) thmughalt the caintry, 

carried out by Prof. Quintana and her team at the start of the NIRPRCJ6» 

project ( 5 ) , is set a.it in five annual reports (1978-1982) totalling 

almost 1900 pages. About l 700 plants were identified. It is very 

unsatisfactory that the bulk of the infarnatiai they a:>ntain renains 

inaccessible, as no funds t.ave been available to edit and piblish then 

and thus make them more widely known. 



2.4. Research and Oevelqmnt 

2. 4 .1. Ident.ificatial 
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Cklly thxee of the seven ~ priority plants a:OJr through

out the ccunt%y: the oth!r four axe limited to certain mgims. 'lb!Ee 

is no quantitative infomatial ai their occurrem::e in the '°-le .41: the 

plants are mostly fairly readily cultivated in those parts of the 

country where t!Ey do not grow naturally. '!he plants are well-kuom am 

easily rec:xJgllized, so that their (taxmanic) :identificat:im poses few 

pmblaas. Staff in Oliversity DeplrtDl!nts c% Biology and Botany as wll 

as Colleges of Phamacy are usuaily able to cany out the neceswry 

verificatims. To identify less well1nam and rare IBlic:iml plants, 

specimens have to be sent to the National Be:tbarim in Mini.la ( • Botany 

Division of the National Muse\Dll) or to the herbarium of the OPUS 

College of Forestty. The nmD!r of full-time taxalanists is limited. 

2.4.2. Ethncbotany,IEthnanedicine 

The Pqulatiai Cannissiai ( POPCCM) is fundjnq an integrated 

research project on indigenous medicinal plants for fertility 

regulation. The wcrJt is beinq done at the tJPLB Institute of Biolcq.ical. 

Sciences and ITDI and is '.tiithin WHO guidelines. It includes plant 

identification am docunentation, biological and chemical screstinq, 

toxicity testing, etc. 

Other activities at the Institute of Bioloqical Sciences include 

popilar undergraduate and postgraduate courses on eOCl1Clllic botany, the 

najar parts of which c:aicem medicinal plants. Then! are also caines 

dealing with the preparatiai of siq)lified phamaceutical f0%1111latiaul, 

i.e. kitchen met.hods for making syrups, hand-made pills, ointmmts, 

lozenges, etc. Another project deals with medicinal plants 
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in artima1 heal th. 

O.CAi has a Department of ~terinazy Medicine and a progxamne is 

beinq started up to identify medicinal plants suitable for use as 

veteri.naey drugs; this includes insecticidal effects. 

2.4.3. Jt9riculture 

Studies relating to the cultivation of the !;r:iority plants am 

amt advanced for lagundi and verb! blena. ~ PhiliIPine Council for 

A«jriculture and Resom:ces Research and Devel.q:.aent (PCARR>) has a list 

of 25 IEOjects, DDSt of WU.ch ai:e r:eportai to be either: eJrtellded ar on

gcin3. It has mt been possible to investiqate these further and it. 

seems that sane of them, relating to the diseases and pests of 

medicinal plants, as well as to certain aspects of their (cpt:iDal) 

cultivation, harvesting, aDi staraqe, tBve had to be defen'ai cwinq to 

lack of fund:i.nq. 

The ally ~ projects at the ClPLB COlleqe of .Aqriculture 

ai:e tne aaintenance of the maiicinal ~lant gene baric and pmductial 

farm. The collectian, identificatial, and prcpaqation of plants with 

pestici.dal activity is also beinJ pmsuai. 

The Central Luzoo State University (asJ) at M.D:Jz, tO!Va !hc:i.ja 

(Reqial 3), joined the NIRPR04P project in 1981 to further t.t ' Jevelcp

ment of the agricultural manaqenent cf ned:icina: plants and to SUI;l>l y 

raw naterials for processing. Five of the priority plants, but mainly 

laqundi, have been grown ai a 4 hectare site and planti.ZXJ naterial has 

been supplied to the people thi:ouqh certain qcvernnent departments: 

they have no processinq facilities of their own. The cost cf praiuctiai 

of the air-dried leaves, after garbling, is ll60/kq. (A point to note is 

that transpJrt costs are high - •1000 to trans;l:>rt 30-50 1«J oi plant 

material fran CLS"J to Manila. ) At the manent (August, lJ88), the PCR) 
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has run out of fums and the CLSU has stqiped swlyinq naterial. '1bere 

is, haiever, a little furdinq available fran the PCARRD Rural N::lll!n's 

Project to provide planting material for use in the villages. A 

canrunity-based health ~OJZWE is just beinq Started and t:zaininq and 

dem:nstzatims in us:i.nJ hane-tmde galenicals are being argani.21!d (18). 

2.4.4. Phm:Dacology 

by which the pricrity plants have 

been selected is art:lined in Annex IV. 'lh:is "°zk, which has involved 

pre-clinical (animal, labarata:y) and clinical <mmn> studies, bas 

been the primary aim of Missim I of the NlRllRCMP ~ject, and has 

DDStly been carried out at the UP Colleqe of Medicine (UPCM). tllile 

admirabl.a in itself, the work raises quest;ions that warey rx:t aily the 

writer but also sane of the doctors with wb:m the project has been 

discussed. Essentially, these cax:em the me::tani.sn(s) of actiai* and 

lonq-tem effects cf the preparations, as well as their possible 

teratogenicity (11bich has not so far been i1111estigated), tut above all 

the fact that so far little or no ~k has been dc:r1e to find out whlt 

the active principles are in the plants bein} so widely rea:nended and 

used. This is a serious deficienc"J that appears to l°'.ave arisen as a 

result of the emphasis at the beqinninq of project of qettinq the 

medicines to the people and askinq questials aftenatds. It has taken 

;a..\Jout 10 j'ear'S to reach the staqe where suitable dcsac:e fcmm have been 

developed for the first few plants selected, and this has meant that 

* It has been mentioned to the writer that the anti-diarlhoeal effect 
of tsaang-gubat may cane about throuqh a reduction in intestinal 
motility. This is cattrary to current ~ rec:annuidatials. The 1111tter 
needs further study. 
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the investigatiat of the active prilciples has had low priority. But 

withoot an adequate kmwledqe af the active pri.a:iple(s}, it is diffi

cult, if not :inplssible, to olta.in a pt"q>eC" idea of the efficacy and 

laiq-tenn effects of such druqs. M>l'.etM!l:, it beer-es difficult to 

stanaardir the final pmcb:ts, cr..i helJce to ensute that there am no 

untaerd effects. It is a situatim that must be ranediai as C1Jic.1dy as 

possible. 

Nevertheless, there is eridence from clinical trials that 

lagnmj tablets are indeed an effective anti.tussive (19,20). 

Sane {N111WX>logy is also beinq dclJe al.read, e.q. in Japm. 

2.4.5. Chemistxy 

As indicated above, relatively little bas been dcx~e about 

imlestigatinq the ac.tive lZ'inci.ples of the medicinal plants selected 

for develq:uent. Facilities for doinq so are limited, olso in the sense 

that such tCJrk needs to CJ:> hand in hand with biological testinq and the 

facilities for doinq that are liJcewise restricted. 

At present, the DDSt advcm:ed Cpiyto)c:banjcal wade is being dcne 

mainly at the Pl:lilippine Institute of Pure and Applied Chemistry 

CPIPIC), an independent research inr~tute famded in 1973 and situated 

on the campJS of the Ateneo de Manila Oni'JeBity, ()Jezcn City. The 

PCHRO is me .of the fundinq agencies fer this work:. The 4 people 

ccncerned work in well1qUipped laboratories ard in collaboiatiai with 

overseas departments (Japan, t.JC) carry out detailed stmctural studi• 

ai isolated plant caistituents. AllDn;J the plants being studied are 

lagundi and smi:>ohg; ~al active cxmstituents have been c:i:>tained 

fran lagundi and identified. The bioasaay techni<J188 available, at the 

UPOt, require a caisiderable amount of. isolatm pmcilct; more advance:i 
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met.~ using less mterial are urqently neEded. 

Besearch into oedicinal plants is also beinq carried out in the 

University of Santo Tcaas COST> Research Center for the Natural 

Sci.em:es, Manila. Altb:Jugb mt as well equiEPE!Ci as the PIPJC, it has 

the advmmqe af closer collabm:atial with pamacclogists, clinicians, 

and others wbo are faculty 11...ta:s af the university. illile there are 

fac:ili"ties far a range of biological tests Cit provides a servi.C2 at 

behalf of ~ far South-East Asia), there is a need to extE!ld the 

rcmge of tests, e.q. to cover anti~lar activity, md to develq> 

mere refined mtbodolagies. An ointment, basai at the seeds of pepita 

del 'l'cnkin Up•• lllJricata CL.) Jacq. - Qmvolwlaceae), has been 

~: it is said to have effective analqesic, anti-inflalllllatar:, 

and anti-tuber.:ular ~ (21). 

Some natural-products chemistry is beinq done in the UPLB 

facilities available ue rather limitet:. 

'1he Depal1:malt of a.nistry, re Ia Salle Uniwrsity, Manila, is 

also intemst:ed in natural praiucts, but llllinly in thale fmn amine 

sources, md its wcrk does mt fall within the oli>i.t of the presenl: 

enquirJ. 

All the l.abm:atcries lll!!l1t.imai ai:xM! eel laborate with, or depend 

ai, to a greater or lesser extent owrseas labaratcries, not aily in 

st."'UCtUre elucidatial studies but also in sane cases bioloqical testinq 

and assaying. 

Ncne of the other university c:hanistry, ~, and biology 

departJnents visited, in Manila or elsNiere, are in a position to 

undertake anythinq more than relatively ~le phytochemical screening. 

The main impression is that there is a qeneral shortaqe of 

trained people and of equipnent fer isolating plant constituents and 
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carrying out their ~.ire elucidation and identificaticn. Facilities 

for biological testinq also need to be stren9thened am extended. 

2.4.6. Phanmcy 

~ UP College of Pha:amC'j (tPQ>) has been mainly responsible 

for the developnent of the processing and dosaqe farDlllaticn. It 

likewise has a piytcchemical research ~.Lamne tiihich also enc< •t•sses 

plants mt included in the ~ ~r, e .q.. t:bose used as P'::ma

ceutical aids and cmtaininq polysaccbarides « pi~s. ~ CJPCP is 

eqnift'E!" prinarily as a teac:hinq college and its facilities ue ar:xiest. 

Bclilever, it fcxs part of a cmsortim with De Ia Salle tlliversity and 

Ateneo de Manila university in "'1ich post-graduate (M.Sc. am Ph.D.) 

lectures and laboratory equip-it ue shared. 'them are sane facilities 

fer simple biological testing, but mostly that is \RJettaJcE!n by the 

~-

An Institute of Social and Bianedical Research, embracinq 

medicine, dentistry, subjects allied to medicine, etc., is in ccur.se of 

being set up, with the a.im of obtai.nin;J hi.9h-tedn>l.ogy equipnent that 

can be shared. 

2.4.7. ~chona (Regiai 10) 

It did net prove pcssi.ble to visit the 1854-hectare cinchona 

plantation on the southern slopes of Mt. Katanqlad, Bu.kidnai, in 

central Mindanao. The Philiwine Cinc:hcm aeaffarestatim Project is 

administered by the Bureau of Forest Oevelopnent, Department of 

Envircrment and Natural Resources. There are indicated to be ca. 2 1/2 

:ni.11.ioo trees belmginq ec seven different species, as follQllS: 
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Cinchma Species Trees i-s. Trees 6 and 
::-ears old DDJ:e years old 

f .ledpriana 272,386 383,875 

C.sucximbra 141,594 n1,n5 

c.caliuya 89,780 85,550 

C.kartamanah 206,389 190,400 

C .offic..i.nalis 59,361 138,000 

C.hyhtida 96,474 152,100 
• 

c.tjiniiroena 166,153 235,150 

Total 1,032,137 1,496,850 

Grand total: 2,528,987 trees 

* The 1ata in this table are takm fnD the ;;reject trcpc::Bal dismssed 
belQJ. The original table has ·1-15 yrs. old•. It is presme:i that 
this is a typinq error. Baxvestinq of cindx>m auk mnnally starts 
when the trees are 7 years old. 

Accordinq to infODBtion the writer "88 able to glean in tavao, t:a.rk 

has been exported to the value of abCJJt $45,000, t:ut it is mt kncllll 

what weight of bark this represents. At present, there is :io processinq 

plant far alkaloid extractiai. 

The UPC2 Department of Industrial Pharnacy has put fanard a 

project prcposal for the isolatioo of qui.nine, and the foJ:DUlation of 

successful and good quality dosage fo:r:ms, to be folleted by tlilot-plant 

scale production of the dosage forms (22). This project should be 

~JCOUI"Cl9'!d. Since there is oow resistance to syntheti-= anti.nalarlals in 

the country, the exploi.tatiCl'l of locally produced qui.nine Cor a mixture 

of c.inchala alkaloids l is an attrattive possibility. As µ:>inted out in 
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the proposal, it could be t.~ start of a truly indi9enous phazma

ceutical irliustty and it a>uld also ll&IJl a savill} cf for:eic;n c.:irrt:11'Y· 

'lbe ptoposed bmget, at •l.27 million is ai the low side and should be 

incmased to •l. 75-2.00 million to allow for additi.mal equipnmt and 

inflatial. Adequate pilot-plant facilities for the project are prcmbly 

net available. 

2.4.8. Aqar-aqar productial 

'!be productiai of a<Jar-aqar fran the lcxal semreect Gracilaria 

veJ:%UCX&l has been i.nvestiqated by the lXS.l'/l'ml ( 23) • ']be pmcb:t, so 

far obtained atly on a smll scale, arpears to be satisfactcry fer 

micmbioloqical, food, and ~al application. Aqain, it is a 

questiai of der.lelcping potentially viable i;rcdg:ticn fran this initial 

study. 

2.5. Productiai of mecHci.nal=plant dosage fems 

'lbe settinq up of procliction facilities .in different partS of 

the oountry started 4 years and is being assists! by a NJrld BilDt loan. 

2.s.1. Biaitan CMetro Mmila> 

As part of the NIRPROMP project, a pilot plant for the 

praiJction of dcJsage focms fmn phili;pine rredicinal plants has been 

erected at Sicutan, Metro Manila. It is a IXSl'/POIW/aP'l> plant with a 

capacity of about 10,000 tablets/day. Salle equipnent, e.q. the mixer 

and dryinq oven (4 kq capacity), is cf local conatructiai. 4 Materials 

are being processed: 

lagundi, yerba buena, ......,......,. ____ __ 

There are liad.ted quality usurance facilities, ~th the biousays 

beinq done at the IJPCM and other asaays at the :UPCP. It was not 
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tJCSsi h le w see "the data sheets. "ib! excil>iP.fats axe checked to USP 

standard. In Oc:tr:lb!r 1987, b~ cost of pmcEction, ircludinq packaqinq, 

"8S ll0.37/tablet. Cf. 2.5.2, below. 

2.5.2. DilYao (Reqion 11) 

Based on tbe experience gained with tbe B.ia'!tan pilot plant, tbe 

l:Xln','PCR> set up a plant at Davao as a research .installaticn .in 1982. 

'ft1e raw naterials ccme flDll a 9 bectare plantati.m at the foot of t:he 

DDmtains .in South Cotal:atD. Two pnxilcts law been aade - lRnli and 

tsamg--gutat tablets - and have been sqJplied to mml healtt. tmits. A 

nangcsteen tablet ms also been fomllated am is cnei.tinq clinical 

trial. 

'l'he plant has nor .y been able tD mJae 10,000-15,000 tablets/

day, with the unit cc.st llO.Oi/tablet Cpacka91!d ll0.11/tablet), • ,.,ared 

with a shJp price of •l.50/tahlet for Bi.ogesic. ProciJction ceased in 

the early part of 1987, because of departnental xecrganization and 

refurbisment of the buildings. S'tccka have new (July 1988) run out. It 

is hcped to resme producticn in 5eptellb!l: with partly new pe%scmel. 

Ctlrn!nt plans are to produce 1.5 million tablets/year, but it 

~ that the target has not been definitely established. This will 

supply half the island of .Mimanac. BcNeYer, procbction is limited by 

the locally made stainless-steel dr/inq own which has a ca(Bci.ty of 

ally 6 l<q and no ~orced drauqht/d.rculatial. After being air-dried, the 

mil led :mterial is own-dried to l Ot maisem:e a:>ntent. 'Ibis :equires at 

lease 5 hours: the tablettinq pa>eess, on the other hand, takes less 

than 1 hour. The capacity of both the dryinq houee al1d the deying oven 

will have tc be incrMMd. 
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()Uy limited quality assurance facilities are available. ai.o

assay cf the ~ before tablett:in} ~ to be carried ait by the 

UJ?Ot, but it is intended new to set i-4> their. om bioassay trcx.-edures 

ani aniDBl 00\Jse • 

2. 5. 3. Cotaba.1:0 ( Regiai 12) 

'lbe construction of a larger up-to-date production faciliey in 

the gramds of the R1!9ialal B:>spital has been al.nDst ccnpleted anci it 

is hq:Ed to start production in OctdJer. Laq!nli and tsa=g:qubat will 

be the initial nmerials pmcessed. The facility a:qrises a garblin} 

area, air-dryinq house, dryinq and millinq equipment, tablettinq 

machine ( 1200 tablets/minute),* quali t'j-&SEnraice and other labcra-

tories, aniDal house, bioassay building, offices. Besides the directar, 

the staff ~ise: 

1 agriculturist, 6 panr&cists <trOduc::t:icn, cp!lit:rf assurance), 

1 aniDal breeder, l wterl.narian, 1 

medical t:ec:hnician 

~ are university gxaciJates and are (or will be) specially t.rairm. 

No ~ is available far en9il¢.rr;J further ted:mi.c::iais. CUltivatial of 

the t"aW naterials is date under contract; 5-6 hectares is reckcned to 

be sufficient, l::ut, as elsemere, the local peep le are beinq urged to 

plant their own ~upplies of the priority mecli.cinal plants. 

In 1987 alx:ut 3. 5 mil lien tablets were dispmsa:i in Regia'ls 9, 
. . 

11, and 12 - about 3 1/2 days' estmted out?Jt of the new plant. The 

intention of ehe OCH and DOST with regard to the new production 

facility is not yet clear. 

* The sttuatioo reqarclinq spares for the equipmnt fran owrseas is 
urielear, since the ordering was ct>ne c:ent:rally. This could haw serious 
repercussions in the event of a breakdc'Ml. 
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2.5.4. Tacloban (Regi.m 8) am 'lbqueqarac (Regim 2) 

?rcductim faciliti. ~ are also being set ~ in 'D:lcld:>an m the 

island cf te}te and in 'l'Uc]ue.Jarac in mrth-east wzai. 'these were not 

visited and it is ~detstoocl that, tGile the buildinC]S to haise them 

have been caistmcted, them have been pcoblen& with the pater StJR>lies 

and equipnent. 'Ibey are not yet q>erational. It is understcai that the 

'!'acloban facility will be supplied fl:t.111 a 15-hectare faun. 

2 .6. QJality Assurance 

A mjor prcbl.em associated with the herlal prai'lCts is the:ir 

quality assurance. Nooe cf the labarataries attamed to the productial 

unii:s has the full ranqe of facilities requirai, with the eu:eptim of 

the new set-up at COtabato. The National Standards and Testinq 

Laboratory (NSTL), which canes under the Industrial Technology 

Oevelopnent Institute ( I'1'DI ) of the IXS1', and the Bmeeu of Feed c.nd 

Drugs (BPAO) (not visited), which should DDnitar the hel"bal pmcilcts, 

only have facilities for determining standard parameters like ash 

values, extractive values, etc. PUblisbai standams fer the herbal 

products are mt yet available - the writer was not able to see arrt 

data sheets - so that until they are established it is. :llrplssi.ble fer 

outsiders to dete?mine whether the pmdlcts DEet aR;>m~te <;titeria. 

Neither laboratory has facilities far bioassays, mutaqmicity tests, 

etc., which at the manent have to be cbne by the UK:M. 'Ibis situati.at 

must not be allowed to continue and must be corrected as soon as 

possible. 

At the ocsr laboratories in the regions, e.g. in Cebu, Erq>er 

facilities for the independent testinq of herbal products are fi)t 

available. 
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2.7. Ccmlercializatim 

2. 7 .1. Philippine Hezbal Groq> Inc., Metro Manila 

Market studies with 1aawdi am tsaanq-:gubat tablets, as anti

tussive and antidi.arrhoeal, respectively, alDCBJ health warkers ani 

users in the provinces~ Manila, aze IepOtted to have estab

lished their acceptability. 

It is intended that the ~y bi.le ouer the Bicutan ~essiI¥J 

plant later this year or next year: they will pay a royalty and a 

tedmology transfer fee. As indicated above, they are already nar.ketin} 

the pnxilcts. Fran the nature of the ~aticns l:einq aade and the 

fact that they are :intended ~illarily for less tell"'O:ff ambers of the 

cmm.mity, profit :imqins are havinq to be kept snall. '1he i;rinci.pal 

The ccmpany also aims to carry out post11arketinq clinical 

trials and to lock at t.'le pa;sibi.lit.y <:£ develcpin·~ herbal teas (far 

dea:x:tiais) and syrups, puticularly far paediatric use. 

2. 7 .2. Sisters of the .Rural Missials, Bacolai 

In Bacolod, the Sisters of the Rural Missials have been makin:] 

herbal products for the last 7 years and, besides doctors, both 

goverrment and non-qovernnent agencies have been involved. 'Ibey have 1 

hectare of garden and use air-dried fresh leaves to prcduCE 15 kinds of 

capsules containing grcurxl arid sieved material, as ~11 as poult~, 

ointments, oils, etc. The operation is crganized by a Sister 

pharmacist. The Sisters have connectionE. with the Medical Mission 

Sisters in *11i.la who test all their prodlcts, •ibich are sold at about 

ate-fifth of the price of prc:ducts havin;J similar effects available in 

local pharnacies. But the people, especially the mothers, are also 
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being enccuraged to gt."CW the plants thellsel ves, as a self-reliance 

project; pallt)hlets in IlC11990 have been traitz:ed, giving the vernacular 

and scientific names, toget."ler •..a.th details of hew to identify the 

plant and frepare the herbal maiicine. The Sisters have 57 centres in 

the rural areas of Negms OCCidental and they tteat several thmsand 

patients a year. 

The bottles are sanetimes labelled with .indications that wculd 

nc laiger be accepted elsewhere in a product that, as it were, is sold 

over the counter. 

2 .a. Invcl wment of the medical prafessial 

As '#"ill be evident fran what follCMS below, mmy "E!lilers of the 

medical pmfessioo include the use of nedicinal herbs as aie of their 

optiais in treating patients. UP04 participmts in the NIRmCMP project 

toured the country twice during 1982-1985 in order to nake laxJwn t.'1e 

results ~f the project to both goverment aid ncn-<pvenment atqalliz

atiatS. Of the ca. 3000 people t1'1ls contacted, 40% were c:bctars. There 

are doubtless other parts of the caJntty where the nedical professial 

nakes use of medicinal plants. However, aily those proqmmnes that were 

visited are discussed in the following paragraphs; see 2.5.2 and 2.5.3. 

2. 8 .1. Bay, !aguna (Region 4 ) 

The botica < phamacy) of the hos pi ta 1 has a sna11 herb gamen 

which forms part of the Comprehensive COnmunity Health Program. 

Patients are taught how to plant :he herbs and nale deccctiais, and if 

they do not nave the plants themsel . es they are given planting 

material. Medical interns and students of piamacy and the heal th and 

allied prcfessiais (nurses, physiotherapists, occupatiaial therapists, 

nut:ri tionists, etc. ) spend 4-6 weeks at the hospital as part cf their 
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cannmi:t'j wcrk in prinary he.1th care. Ancnq other things, they ue 

given a handout with information on a.bout 20 CCJlllll)nly used herbal 

preparations. 

2.8.2. Bacolod (Regial 6) 

In this region, there is a number of strong groups, both 

gcvemnent COCH) aDi oon-goverment, who axe actively pmlDtiDJ herbal 

DEdi.cine: the city aw...harities are also interested in the ftogtW. It 

involves both urban am rural amas, witn the buanJa.y <IZ'ilmry > baalth 

wcrJcers using var.icus pteplrations incltm.nq syrups: again, it is tbe 

mthers who are enccmaged to use herbal medicire am the ~ is 

on self-reliance. A proqramne aimed at setting up camaunity-based 

herbal gamens as a livelihcod project is aba.tt to get undenay. A 

series of seminars far barangay health wcrket"s is held in whidl they 

learn about the identifjcation am p:cepu:atiai (by s:inple halsehold 

means) of local medicinal plants, naJci.n; 1.11e <:% an IloDJ90 t.ranslaticn 

of the Guidebook on the PXq?!f Use of Medicinal Plants ( 9) • In the 

session attended by the writer the enthusiasm and interest of the 

participants was evident. 

2.8.3. cebu (Regi.a1 7) 

Active use cf t."le herbal preparations that have been devP.lC';ed 

is beinq praroted by meneers of the medical j;rafessiai in Cebu. Fran 

discussions with the oeoans cf two of the medical schools, it became 

clear that they are aware of the need for indigenous medicines. 

Students encounter them in theiz pharnaQ)logy course and are enaniraqed 

to collect information from their local village or town; this 

informstion has not yet been collated. As put of one of the CXllll1ll1i ty 
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out-reach prcyiames, a hemal gmden has been set ~ and the people in 

the area are taught lDi to prepare the medicines, based al the ebove

mentioned Guidebook. The medical schools carry out very l:imited 

research into medicinal plants, DBinly because of the 1ac:k of funds; 

they would like to elCpilDi the wrk. 

2.8.4. Bohol (Region 7) 

Berl>a1 preparaticms are also an integral plrt of the nedi.catial 

used in the Acute Respiratcty Infecticns (ARI) Project al Bohol, begl.. 

in 1983 and part ~.....ed by the Austtalian Develqwnt Assistance Bmem 

(l\llAB); iEO sg>l.ies the (expensive) artriDarazole relJlired in the 

moderclte, severe, and CfJ!t'licated cases. Sane 200,000 peq>le cm tbe 

island are involved. 'Die project is aiDEd EC:imarily at the ca. lSt 1lliX> 

are 0-4-year cld children, 85% of whan will have 4-6 mild episa:Jas of 

ARI/year ( 25) • The barangay ( pr...nary) health tll:>rlfms are taught hcw tD 

make and use the herbal pmparatiais re:" a••e."ided in the tmatment of 

mild to ncderate cases that they diac;nolle by means of a ~ tree 

(26); and they in turn teach the bcuaeb>lds under their care hew to 

pr~are the medicines. 'D1e p:roject has been eictended to 1991 and is 

expected to go natialwide. 

2.8.5. Davao (Region 11) 

The Davao Medical School Foundatiai is concerned with primuy 

heal th care, and the use of nedici.nal plants is inteq.rated into the 

undergraduate course in much the same way as in the Cebu medical 

schools. A Center for F.ducation, Research and Dewlopnent in Health has 

been set up very recently (1986/87) a.nd is offerin;J 3 2-year pcat

graduate course in cannunity medicine. It is also hoped to develop 

research in the area. 
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3. 'IDBI IN. CJILS 

It has to be said at de outset that tec:ause of the lack of tine 

the enquiries by the writer in this area have oot bee."l as extensive as 

desllable. Nevertheless,. it is pzcbable that the pictm:e tOlld mt 

gmatly chan:pe as a result of further investigatim. 

Almost the entire requirement of essential oils in the 

Phi~ is met by iap:Jtts. During the period 1982/85 the am.Jal 

am::>unt wried beb1een 2000 and 4000 tames and was valued at $20-25 

mi.lliai {Annex V),. representing a cami.deiabie apenditme of foreign 

currency. Yet,. mmy of the plants frail which the iDprt:ai mterials are 

obtained are already in the country but so far have been little 

exploited. There is no doubt that development of an indigenous 

essential-oil industry would lead to considerable economic and 

CCJ!!De_--cial advanta9es. 

3.1. Essential~! iDpEts 

'!!le iDp:lrt data relating to essential ails am of l.imitai value 

in determininq the nature af the oils ~ed since the individual 

oils and their derivatives are not listed sepntely; mere detailed 

statistics ought to be gathered,. so as to be CINlze in the future of 

chanqinq patt:ems and treuds in the ails beinq .iqx%ted. Be that as it 

may, it is evident that currently pe~ and spearmint cils other 

than fer the llli!ll'Nfacture of medicine are by far the largest categc::ry in 

aaDUnt and value. 'Die various citrus oils toqethec' are the seccnd meet 

~qroq>. 

'l'he principill lJrp:>rters during the p!riod January to Jum 1984 

are li.S'Ced in Annex 'J. '1be names of the axrpanies are a sufficient 

indication of the use to which the essential oils and/or their 

derivatives are put: ciqarettes, soft drinks, ccsnetics, toiletries, 
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am confectiooery. 

While sane of the multi-national companies may be tied to 

Co'1erseas} in-calpany soorcinq of their esseJ:E.ial-cil requiranents., 

ot:bers., su:h as the PhiliRllJ1e Refi.nirJJ QJapany., wculd be willinj to 

source their oils in the Philippine domestic market provided the 

quality were acceptable. 

AcccMinq to statistics provided by tbe Nati.om! !k:alan.ic and 

OeYelq:mer1t Authority (ll!DA) (29), eJCPCil'lS of essential oils duriDJ tbe 

period 1982-1986 rose fran about $2 million to nearly $7 million. 

There is no infcmnation at which ails am beinq exp>rted: the writer 

did oot ~e any data on this aspect. 

3.3. Research and Developnent 

That there has been sane interest on the part of the DOST 

Cfacner :em> is evident fnm the 5eminar/W:>rkshq> ai Essem:ial Oils, 

Spices and Pi91B1ts spal90Rd by them and held in Manila in 1982 (27). 

The workshop group identified certain gaps in the research and 

developnent in this azea: tedmology transfer; in the short tm:m, crcp 

produ~...ian and processinq: and in the lmq term, industrial preciJctiai, 

utilization, marketing, al1d :mnpowr develcpent. 'l'tree plants were 

ca1Sidered to have top priority, viz citmnella, Jas-nese mint, and 

lemcng:z:ass, while a series of othet" plants wa •rmEJcad fer raearc:h 

into tneir develqwrt; potential. Pc&sible f \Dlinq and ~i..nting 

agencies were alsc identified. Proposals for a nuamer of research 

projects wre p.ac fonmd, but it aps;ears that since then thEe i... 

been only sporadic: aceivity in the field. 
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Studies ai t..'1e snall-scale production of ilanq=ilang ( cananaa 

odorata) ail have been undertalcen: up to the em of world Nlr I the 

Philitpines was the llBin producer of this ail. The oils fmm Citrus 

medi.ca (l;inal real) and Citrus mi.tis Ccalamnsi; see 3.3.1) have also 

been eDlllined by chl:amto;p;apiy. Sane exanination has been zmde of the 

oils fran the leaves of ~ citratus ( lenmgrass), CWD:co! 11 

winterianus (citronella: see below), and Eucalyptus tereticornis. 

These, alaiq with t:..'1e oils fran Mentha piperata and other Mentha 

species ( pEH>ernri nt (see below) , S(:wemint, Japanese mint, etc. ) , ae 

the aES that smuld be amsi dered fer further c211eloplmt as they am 

likely to~ the most attractive c:xmnexcially (28). 

Mxe recently, a D!9elm:b am dewlopnent ~oject pm(X>Sill his 

been pit farwrd by the DCST/l'l'DI ~lOCJY Transfer Section, Rural 

Tedmology and Infm:naticn Divisiai (30). Accarding to the pze ••le,, 

currently the Bureau of Plant IndustJ.y is pm(BC]llti!IJ ilcmq-ilanq, 

lElllCDJrass, citmnella, and ~nt in Leyte, North eotal:Bto, and 

Davao; the areas planted are no more than a few hectares (but cf. 

3.4.2). There is also a plantaticn of ilanq-ilang in Batangas. '1his 

means that supplies of planting mterial are available, tut it is not 

clear tc the writer what steps ha11e been taken to ensure that high-

7ieldi.nq strains are being used. So111e of the yields mentioned are 

extremely high and are presmmbl y deti Vll!d f ran experinl!ntal distil

la-cions under ideal concli~ions in the laboratory; such yields are 

unlikely to be attained during large-scale pmductim. 

J.3.1. oriental Mindom Caeqiai 4) - caJ.amansi oil 

Acc:mdinq to the Bureau of Aqricultural St.atistial CJl) the ama 

planted to ca1-mi t.~t the Philippines ciirinq the period 1980-

1985 wu fairly cmstane at abalt 10,000 hectares, pztdudnq ab:xJt 
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45,000 tames of the fruit anmally. 

Figures given to the writer cllrinq a visit to Oriental Mindom 

indicate thlt this province has abcut cne-thlld c%. the area planted to 

adamcsi in Reqicn 4: ca. 7000 bect:ares, with an ml pmcilctian of 

ca. 18 ,000 tames. The ama lmder ail nsi is eq:ected to grow to 

15,000-20,000 hectazes within the Iett 10 }eilrS-

Calamansi is a very widely used fruit am the peel, ptlp, juice, 

am seeds can all be :mde to yield useful p:ailcts. In the ~ S Ell 

cxmtert it is the peel tta.t is illpxtant. 11part ma its use in utinq 

au:DBlade and as a source of caxctenoids, pectin, cnl aacc:tbic acid, it 

amtains an essential ail that can be empl.oya:i as a flavmrinq in may 

kinds of food, as a perfme, ard as a perfmi.n:J ingredimt in soaps cnl 

other deterqents, air fzesheners, CXl •etics, etc. 

The DOST/I'l'DI, tcqether with the Provincial Governnent of 

Oriental Mindoro, naintains a Dem nsu::atim and T.mininq center far: 

Citrus-l:Bsei Products at Merit, Victcria. As its nme iaplies, its 

tr~ function is the dissan:inati.m c%. infmlati.al thmugh extensial 

wark; it does not do arrt agraaay and the tasic xeseuch cams fi:m tbe 

OPLB College of Agricul ~··~. only denamtration ecpipllent is available 

at t~1e centre; for example, the capacity cf the hydro-steam 

distillation unit is a mere 3 kq of peel. The center is chiefly a:in

cerned with calamansi. 

3.3.2. Central Luzai State University (Reqiai 3) 

Amaiq the essential-oil plants beinq gram ai the university 

farm are citrooella, eucaljlptUS, and ilanq-ilanq. SO far, distillations 

have been done only on a laboratory scale or usinq the OOST/ITDI 

portable 3-kq unit. 
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3.J.J. Cotahato, Mizr3anao Caegiai UJ 

Beth 1E!l019Lass and eucalyptus are ~ in the re;Jicnr bit 

there are rx> facilities for distill.i.nq the oil. In the hills in the 

Cot.abate area, and ratter isolated frm tile iBinsCream cf Philippine 

scciety, there is a graip of abcut 5000 low-income farmers, with 

betueen tbelll abJut 3500 hectares, Nx> a::uld i:Je p!?S\Bded tD ~°" crcp6 

of essential-ail plants. This cculd ally be done if them was ready 

accesc; to (pottable) distillatial equipnent. 

3.3.4. Other 

rn 1982 a aulti-autmr tbesis '8S sutm. tted to the Faculty of 

the ColleCJE! of aJsiness md au11.wd.cs, De Ia Salle University, entitled 

A feasihiJity sturiy en the u 1 cial ~of natural u=net•jnt 

ail in the Phil is;:p ms ( 32) • · It disaJSB«! in scae detail the various 

activities that "'°'1ld be i.J117cl wd in setting ~ a c:arpny wi.shinq to 

unde~..ake tbe ccmaercial productiai of the oil frc:m locally grown 

material. The marketinq aspect of their work was based partly on 

enquiries aBDJ fims, beth local ani l!IJtli-naticnal, nak:ing use of the 

oil. Although the study dealt with t.ihat was essentially a ~-pothetical 

situatial, the cmclusial reachai by the authors "85 that the i;roject 

"85 indeed feasible and that peppemi.nc oil of geed qualit.y cxuld be 

I;roduceci locally at a suJ::stantiall y cheaper price than imp:rted oil. 

~..her c-.Jrrent prices are such that this is stil 1 the case rl!eds to be 

investigated, bJt it is a lead clearly w::irth fcllowinq up. 

3. 4. Local euential-oil er~...ia'i 

3. 4. l. 5anar/Leyee { Reqicn 8) 

It is said that a few years age at S1lnar /Le'/te farmers had a 

runber of small stills Cea. 30 k1J caplcity) far di.stilling essential 



ails. 'l11e writer has nc further infotmaticn. 

3.4.2. Bc:bol (Reqiai i) 

In the eastern part of the island, the Alicia Cooperative 

Milling ani Muketinq Inc. has a cit-~lla oil project 111bi.dl ta.s been 

set up with sane tecmi.cal suP->Ut t fl:an the OOSl'/l'l'DI i:ut wbi.ch is 

still very much in the development phase. The Cooperative has 43 

hectares planted to citronella, about half of ..nich is at present 

fumishinq mterial foe distil la ti.en. 

The Qwirnen of the 8ami is an enteqrisinq local busines.., 

1llix> has had a dllect-firaf water/stem distillatim unit (Cll(aci.ty ca. 

300 kq) fabricated in Cebu to a desi~ fumisted by the IXBl'/I'lDI. 

CUrrently, the best conditions for distil ling the oil are beinq 

detemined and t!1e oriqinal design has been modified to increase 

effici.EnC'J. '1be avei:age yield of cil so far cbtamed, 0.8', is sc---'lat 

m the lcw side. No quality caitn:>l of the ail has yet been \.D:Jer

talcen, tut this will be done in the ccmi.D!J mcnths with the help of the 

ca;T/rml. Sane agxcaani.c de'lelqll&IE w:rk is also being don!. The ail 

im ~t aspect cf this prcject is the en<D'JraqaDBlt !Jeinq 

given to local farners to qrow citronella, am ~ t.t:e E'.1"ice of.femd by 

the COCpe.rative for delivery to the nearest l::aranCJBy road it regresents 

a considerable increase in their earninqs. At the same time, it 

decreases their wlnerabili~J by addinq a further crop frcm "1ich they 

can derive income. Annex VI reproduces part of a letter from the 

Chairnan of the Coq>erative. Additiaial distil latiai units will be 

required if the ~ increue in the ancunt of citxonella gram is 

realized. The initiatiw ~ by the people involved in this project 
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ccmsidering for other parts of the comtry. The ail, <1 as }let umeter

mined quality, is sold to small manifact'.irers in Mlnila for use in 

sb&(oos, soaps, ~tx> tepellmts, aerosols, etc. 

3. 4. 3. Mindanao (Reqj.m 10 > 

DO me. , at ~esmt has a 

resam::h and develqwnt project at <:agaycn de ore. '1h! min mp.sis 

is m aJCOl1UtS and cocxnit oil, bJt within tlle last blO years research 

to obtain bigb-yieldinq es mtial~il plmts bas been started with the 

aim of satisfyi.nq in-iDJae de•nd {far use in c;,c ti.cs, etc.). 'l'be 

technology is beinq transferred frca Japan and is under Japanese 

~ai; the pilot-plant distillaticn mit has a capacity of l 

tame. '!be o *t•IY has its am plantation, but is also i.nvolvirl} local 

famers me ue ~ with citmn!lla, 19tch>uli, veti.ver, 

mint, ginger, etc. 

3.4.4. Other 

Riwe} 

COiporatial, is reported as t:einq caplbl.e of supplyinq 2000 lbs of 

peprer:mint oil/llDlth ( 30). The writer has ID further infanaticn and 

the statanent needs to be checked. 

3. 5. QJality assurance 

'lbe National Standards and Testing Laboratory (?Bm), Bicutan, 

which comes under the OOST/ITDI, deals with samples mostly fran 

camnercial firms (exporters) and other private clients, but also 

receives ~les fran the CUstClll8 and Audit Off.ice. It does not have 

t.'le full range of c:quipnent neceaary for testinq essential oils. 
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The Bureau of Product Standards deals with sa~les frcma the 

inspectorate: am if it ammt carry cut the work itself, the smple is 

sent to a GaueDIEllt-accredited CT'lllP!'C:ial Jatmatmy. 'l'he Bureau was 

DIX visited. 

4. General ccncl1mms 

It is mt easy to see how medicinal plmts am essential oils 

can fit into a ~ject E!ID'acinq an indi9B'OJS ~industry. 

In view of the srial ocatext in tllbidl :indi.gemus lll!di.cinal plants am 

their ptepatatims are beinq develq>ed, they mst be loalred upon as a 

low pmfit uea and will tber:efom have little attractial far amt 

a:mmcial f:ims. 'l'he min ocmectim that essent ;a.1 ails have in the 

~ iDiustty is as flavaJrinlj agents - a use wbicb extads 

far beyaxi the ~cal .industry as such. Bacause of the eocnanic 

am C• AMElcial potential of essential oils, they (am mdi.c:inal plants) 

oould, if necessary, fom a project in their Ot111 ric#lt 1libich cculd tave 

a ver:y geed chance of success. 'l'hi.s, hc:never, wculd depend entirely ai 

the dedicatim of the pencn leaclinq the project - tbe choice c1 this 

pet"Sal w:lU!d be crucial am MJUld have tQ reflect the iapc:rtaJce and 

comnitment attached by Government to the project. Without such a 

cannit:aent, the project might in the loDJ rm be unsuccessful. 

G0'.1e1nnent research and c27elqment w:>rk - even if pnmis.inq -

appears to excite little interest in the CClllll!ICial sectcr, in spite of 

Governaent's desire to tranafer technolcqy whezewr poSBi.ble. This :nay 

be partly cile to .insufficient deWtlopnent w:>rk because of the lade of 

sca1iD3-uP (pilot-plant) facilities. 
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4.1. ~cinal olants 

'!'he NlRPRCMP project ms IOI D!aChed the sta9E! tiibeJ:e tablets cf 

~ first be priorit'J plants, laamdi and tse=g-qui:at, haw been DBde 

available to the public, i.e. the project bas begun to attain its 

stated obje&...ive. ait it bas taken 10 years to do so, Web is far 

lmger then it smuld have, and there am still aany CJleSC:ims to be 

answered: 

4.1.1. Aqriailture 

AltbcuJh a wdiciml-plants gene blmk has t:aen set 14> at cs.a, 
with aaterials frm all over tm mmtry, it is mt clear mat i:Ole it 

has played in the selectial of the plmts that have been used cminq 

the subsap!nt phtnmcological and ~ti.cal J:e9eal:d1 and develop

ment. Bas prcduc:tim been q>tim:i.zed al the tasis f1 aqti01ltural yield 

(bicaass) rather than activity? 

piycochemical studies al the acti.w ~ind.pl.es, in cmtr tD be able to 

aaximize activity and yield. Since the active principles are not yec 

fully Jcncwn, this has not so far been possible. Such stalies are also 

necessary so that the amsequences of growinq the plants in different 

parts of the country under different ecological conditions can be 

deteJlllined. 

4. l.2. Pha.anacology 

The.te are stil 1 several .iapxtant aspects of the t;:bazmacology of 

the priority plants that have to be established, viz the mec.tani.sm(s) 

of actial, the laig-tem effects, teratoqenicity, etc. It llllllt be bame 

in mind that c:entur...es-lmg use of a herbal termdy is no guarantee that 

it is hannleu. The warninq by Schoental (33) that aie shalld "be allU9 
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of the hazams of plants which do not shat Dmedi.ate taric effects bit 

which act insidiaJSly and can cause dm::nic dis · and eventualy death 

after a laig latent retied even with a single 00se• is veey rtlevam:. 

It is ~efare extremely illp%tant ·an:! ~ that the actbe 

prilx:iples be studied in detail - not cllly their chemical oonstitutiai 

tut also their ~loc;i.cal effects and mechanism( s} of action. If 

the ~..ive principles are not kncwn, it .is diffiC'.tlt to standardiz the 

products and to devise satisfactor1 quality assurance measures. Qlly 

W1en the active i.ngedients have been idmtifi.Eli is it possible to set 

up adequate evaluatial, standudization, and qmlity assuEaDCe ~ 

cedures. 

4 .1.3. (Phyto }chemistxy 

It follows fzan ~t has been said in the be pcevirus sections 

that the DDSt inplrtant laama so far in the NlRm<K' project is the 

lacJc of IcnowledC]e conceminq the nature of the active i:rinci.ple(s} in 

the products currently l:e.inq made available to the pd>lic. The ut:mcst 

priority nust new be given to the necessary ch!mi.c:al investiqat.ions 

which will lead to their isolatiai and structure elucidatiai er identi-

ficatiai. '!his will enable progress to be nde in the a;Jricultural and 

pummoolcqical aspects that still require study • .. 

4 .1. 4. Dosage fotm1 

[)le attentiai should be gi ve1. to the developnent of paediatric 

do8age fo:cns, especially far the 0-4 years-old age gro~ of children 

who are too j'OUnq to be able to take tablets. 

When progress has been rrade in the study of the active ~ 

ciples, it will be possible to examine the questiai <1 bioavailabi.lity 
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whic:!'l has so far net received Mrf attentim tut which nevert..'leless is 

inp)rtant in ~..im with tlle efficac1 of the products beinJ made • 

.i .2. Essential oils 

'Ihe iniigenous production of essential ails is lilaely to be of 

cmsiderable ecc11ani.c benefit to the camtry. So far, there are few 

signs tllat local entt~eneurs or lcxal. ixanc:hes of nulti-naticmls are 

interested in elq;>loiting naterial availahle in the Phili.R;>ines. 

In these cirCJlllS'tanCeS, it is clearly up to Governlent to remedy 

the situatim. '1be I'lDI has so far been able to cany out very limited 

develq:atEnt wtrk, due partly to the fact that it lacks distillatial 

eq1ipnent for canyinq out sea~ qeratioos. There is also a lade 

of equipnent in the regions. Usually, essential oils have to be 

distilled fran fairly fresh plant naterials, if the procilcts are to be 

of good quality, and this often neans that the distillatial unit has to 

go to the plant aaterial rather than the other way rcuni. There are 

many designs for both permanent and mobile distillation units. A 

reference on essential oils that should prove especially useful is the 

t.i"NIOO Practical Manual on the Essential Oil Industry < 34 J • Amex VIII 

shows sane designs fran this referenCI! that have pi:cved successful and 

that afford gcxxi quality oils: in general, lmits with a sepazate steam 

generator yield !Jetter qualit7 products. Suitable units could be 

faericated locally for as little as Sl0,000 or less, de'2Riinq on thE 

desiqn ~..nd the material used (mild steel, galvanized iron, stainless 

steel). 

navinq made these poin1:S, the current situatial is such that it 

'"ill not be easy to carry out the required work, but the follcwinq 

points rray be helpful in determininq what course of action to take. 
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Trainina ox:o:ii:amne 

At present, because of the nature of the activities required for 

the NIRPRCMP project, the work is bili1g carriai alt in a llllltitude of 

different gcvemnent, university, am ~t depar biedts and 

institutes, with sanetiDes a lack of co-c>Uiinatial and occasionally 

duplication of effort. Because nany cf the scientists invol ~ in the 

project have other calls en their time, ?:ogJ:eSS has terdai to J::e slOlf. 

In amer to increase the available cadre, prlcrity should be givai to 

intensifyinq postquduate t:ra:i.nin:J in the rele'Wlllt sciences. cuaently, 

for sendini} 

peq>le overseas far advanced trai:tinq. 

With cer-..ain exceptions, equipment in gova1m::nt and 1.11iversity 

laboratories has ~ kept up with the general advances that have been 

DBde in the last 20-30 years. But where ll'Cdem insttuments are indeed 

available, often they are l.llder-utilizai or out of use because they 

have broken down and cannot be serviced. Sane laboratories where 

natural-product>..s resean:h is being carriai alt d::> oot have the msic 

range of equipnent, e.g. for du:onB~hy, spec-"."oscopy, etc., that 

should be present in such a laboratory. Inevitably, this has l'laq)ered 

progress in the phytcchemical examinaticn of the priority plants, 

although to sane extent it has been overcaae by <Dllabaratia'l with 

overseas laboratories. ffowever, that is net an ideal scluticn and stepl 

should be taken to upqrade equipment in those institutions where 

phytochemical studies are be~ done. At tr.e same t.ime, it will be 

euentiai to trnin people in the maintenance and repair of equiptent. 
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canter for t:edicinal and aranatic plants research 

As indicated above, the acti\~ties of the Nim:RCH> ~oja:::t ar:e 

spread over nany different department and institutes - a situation that 

has disadvantages. It is therefore perhaps worthwhile considering 

setting up a centre in which the various activities can be more 

effectively co-ordinated and concentrated. It would be essential, 

hcwever, to give the centre its am butlqet, so a43 to assure ccntinuity 

cf funding. This ~ld avoid the s~ finmlcirlJ that has been a 

problen during the NIRPHH' project and respc:nsible, in part at least, 

for its slow develqnent. Bcweuer, it w:>uld mly be pmsible tD set '4> 

such a centre wlel a cadre of. trained peq>le tecxmes available, e.g. 

from the training proqramne envisaged above, and would have to be 

looked upon as a median-tam objective. 

The cost of the centre would depend on whether an existing 

.building (X)Uld be utilized ar whether a new aE ~uld b!lve tD be b.ti.lt. 

The space required ~ld be about 750+ sq. m. and ~uld muse several 

laboratories (chemical, analytical, phazmacoloqical, punmceutical, 

etc.), pilot plant, solvent stare, animal house, offices, etc.; 16+ 

scientific staff would be required. F.quippinq such a centre for 

research as well as develqmmt (pilot plant) ~uld prokably cost $1-

1.2 million; the annual ~ costs would amoont to S0.3-0.S millial. 

5.1. Medicinal plants 

(a; The DIJSt urgen'C matters requiring attention are the Missi.ai II 

objectives of the NIRFR01P project: 

(i) The isolation, characterization, and structure elud.datia'l 

of the active principles cccurrin:J in the priority plants; 

(ii) More detailed pharmacology (mechanism(sl of action, 
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chronic taxi.city, teratogeni.city, etc.) of both the~ 

fomis an:l the is:>late:i actiVIP principles; 

(iii) The evaluatioor standardizatiCllr an:l developnent of assay 

methods far the acti vie pc-inciples in t!I! plant materials 

and dosage fODE. 

Cb) A full ranqe of testing facilities for herbal products is 

required in~ establisbaents (l'l'DI, 1F1!D)r in order to 

be able to carry out imependent q.Jality assurance. 

(c) Further clinical trials of the dosaqe farms are required in 

amer to allay doubts allDlq llBli>et:s of the medical prcfessim 

and others regardiDJ their efficacy and safety. 

Cd) A training pt09%W shluld be :initiated as S:>C11 as possible by 

Gowmnellt and the Universities. It shmld be otiented towm:ds 

natural-products chemistry and phm:Dllcology (incl. advanced 

biologial testing and bioassay metlxxis) and sh>uld be carried 

out both at bane an:l abroad. 

( e) The ranc;e of equipEnt in mcst of the laboratories cunently 

undertaking (~)chanical studies needs to be extended, so 

that adequate imlestigati.aus can be acaiq;>lished. 

( f) 'the plaminq behind the location and estinated capacity of the 

regimal pmduction units ra;ui.res claiificati.ai, as does also 

the question of the availability of spares for repairing 

imported equipnent in the event of a brealcdl:Ml. 

g) Continuity of (Gcvernnent) financing for the activit.ies of the 

NIRPROtP project needs to be ensured so as to avoid the lcmq 

delays in its realizatim that have been a featw:e so far. 

(h) Consideration should be given to the pcssibi.lity af settinq up 

a Philiwines Center far Medicinal and Al:anltic Plants .Ae•earch 
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(PQWIR) wit.'l its om tuiqec to a:alOE!OU'ate and cury CIJt the 

full 2nqe of research and devel.opleDC D!Cpind far the OD-9lin9 

NIRPRCMP project and far establisbmq an .indigemm essmtial

oil i.ndustty. It 111CUld neaassaril y be ccnt:i.n}mt ai mvinr;J a 

trained cadre af J:eSei'rdl WDl:kers in the EaDJe of dj scj pl ines 

c:cwn!d (Clljtaauy, ((.'hyto )c:hem:i.st:cy, pbenw=aloqy, plmmcy), 

i.e. it could ally be set ~ after c:mpleti.cn of the t:raini.ng 

ptogxw pt•ipcsed above (under Cd)>. 

of qninine fma bark 

derived frm the MiJida!W> cinoiDN plad:Jlticm, almq with the 

devekpeot and ~ of sui~le dDeage 

full Slf(llX"i: and shculd be ao*4'•i. 

smuld be~-

5. 2. F.ssentia1 ails 

(a) Gcvemnent thmugh the 1'l'DI sballd pirsue the initial i:esearc:h 

and developnent of essential oils with all th! vigour at its 

the basis of a fully '11Crked-out project wi. th a mininun cilrati.m 

of 5 years. . 
Cb) Fer the required research and develq:uent t«>rk it is desirable 

to have a pemanent installation. '!his cculd fcmn part of the 

pilot-plant facilities to be located at the (suqqested) 

Philippines Center for Medicinal and Aranatic Plants Research 

(J?OtAPR). 

(c) In onler to stimulate the develqment of the industry, a nuatier 

of ncCile or peimi!llW1t units far the l~scale distillatim of 

essential oils should be located in different parts of the 
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c=mtry, e.q. central Luzcn, Bchol, Mindllmo. '!bey should be 

!Bi! available lmder ~us finmci.al cmdi.tims. 

(d > ~ detaila:l statistical infcDmtion .z:elatinq to essential-oil 

iDpJrts smuld be gathen!d aid DBde available so as tc be able 

to discern chanqies and trends in tbe oils be.inq used in the 

ccuntty. 
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~ (with ~) 

l. A. Tchekm~..an-Aseni:aler and R. c. B. iii.jeseketa, fllriicinal 

and Al:matic Plants far Indl11stx:jal Develc,..at. tJIIDQ/10.505 

(June 1982). 

2. ~' \Diated dccmBlt entitled: ~·p:aad policiM mlative 

to tbe Rational Integrated Research Program on Philippine 

3. Anonymous, undated document entitled: Fruewcrk Plan of the 

Ral!leHdl and Develq-• Pu+•• for Bpriwl Jlldicine. 

4. ~. umatsd repcx t: Statu& of RllseBrcb md Dl!!W!l• 1 at 

IXET/PCIR) Int!gfated RH U"dl Pxug!¥I en Bl!d:Jel Plants. 

It sets out tbe status of the project as c1 19•. 

S. E. G. ()lintana ec al., ~Ccllect:icn !!!:!LIDcality Sam:e and 

Survey of Folk Uses of Potential Medicinal crops, NSTA-oPLB 

Project m. i715.l 11:;, Repnts 1978-1982. 

6. E. ()lisullbi.ng, Medicinal Plants of the Phili.mines, Oepartlllent 

of Aqriculture and Natural Resources Tcmical Bulletin 16, 

Manila, pp. 1234 ( 1951 ) • 

7. Philippine National Formulary, 1st ed., National Scif~ce 

Det.Telcpnent Board, Bicutan, Taquiq, Mee%O Manila (1978). 

CCMains 108 mcnograpus givinq the imicat:iom and chemical 

substanees present; it is intended for primary health care 

'iC'>rkers. 

8. H. G. Qliterrez, An Illustrated Manual of Philippine *taria 

Medi.ca, vols. 1 and 2 (1980). 

The book identifies and illustrates in black and •it'hit.e about 100 

species of medicinal plants. 
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9. N. P. ~es-M!l.rmta. J. O. Saludez, I. C. Sia, O. Y. Alegre, 

G. A. SOlis-de Asi.s., L. a. Bagnaes, R. o. Macalac;ay, and A. R. 

Bajac, Qri.demdt en the Pxooer OSe of Medicinal Pl.ants., Nati.ma! 

Science and Tecmol.ogy Authcrity (new tx:ST).. Biaitan., 'Dlguig, 

Metro Manila, pp. 142 (1982). 

This a pr:act.ical ani illustrated guide far lay people to the 

identific::ati.m, ~. pteptratioo .. am use of medicinal 

plants. It is published by the NSTA (DOST) in Enqlish and 

Tagaloq: an Il0'1CJ90 ~ (1985) has been pi>lished in Baa>lod 

City: and a translatiai into Bebee Inlmesia (1985 J is also 

available. 

10. A. c. santcs., G. 19Jilar Silntm, M. B. santas-a>ligac:im, L. P. 

Olay, and P. R. Fojas, Phi.ligrine Plants am their Ccntained 

Natural Pn:xb:ts: Biolarical and Ph;111na0Uoqical Li.terat:me 

Sunef, Natimal Research Council of the Philjppi.nes, Biaitan, 

'nlcJUicJ, Metro Mmi.la I' vols. 1-5 ( 1981) • 

11. L. s. de Padua, G. c. LuCJOd, and J. v. Pancho, Handbook on 

Philippine Medicinal Plants, Docmlentation and Information 

Sectiai, Office of the Directer of Research, Oniversity of the 

Philippines at Los Baiios, vols. 1-4, pp. 64 + 67 + 66 + 68 

(1977-1983). 

Its illustrated text deals with abcut 200 medicinal plants an:I 

is intended to provide a practical reference for their 

idenillicatioo and their (roper utilization and ccnservatial. 

12. C. O. Feman:lez, A GuideDcok of Berbal Medicine, pp. 77 (1986). 

A stencilled q1Jide to the prep.uatim and use of sinple herbal 

remedies. 'l'he author is Professor of Natural Sciences in tl"..e 

university of san Joae-Recoletos, cebu City. 
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13. 5e..wtal Medicine, ':.'echncauide, Nat imal Science and Technoloqy 

Aut."lority (now OOST), Region VII, Cebu City, vol. l, W· 58 

(1986). 

A ~ilatian pd>lisheri as •a general ~ far tec:mic:i.ans, 

proqzessi.ve :rumi 111Criers, health WC['kers,, students,, teact.rs, 

:researc::h!D,, and CUMLCl households.• It ocmtains re • r.i

atiais en 15 naiici..nal plants far the ttea:t::aent of 17 • • - •l 

ailiEnts. 

14. R. R. Tic:zm Sr., Ticzm ft'rbal MilDJal, R. R. Tic2JDll Mull•; rr 

COrparati.al, Mlndaluycnq,, Metm M!llli.la,, W· 78 Cl.986 >. 
A stencilled cmpi latial by a "herbal resean:b!r and bcti:Jyist• 

fran the •f inclinc;s and reports en the medicinal plants with 

~CW!!D curative powers•. 

15. J. Z. Ga 1 vez Tan and M. R. v. Marafta-Gal ?eZ Tan, Fruits and 

Veaetables with Meclicinal Properties, Serlices, F.dlcatian and 

Research for Camaunity Health <SF.ARCH>, Quezon City, pp. 98 

(1988). 

'l'he OOok is base:i an i.nfatmtim gi'1en in the litemture and by 

hemolarics and is intemed to provide remedies for hall! use. It 

is also available in Tac;aloq and CebJano. 

16. L. s. de Padua, Some Medicinal Plants for CCIDDOn Ailments, 

14, ~tl.anal Buck Stare Inc. , ~t:ro Mllni. la 

! 1988). 

A simple illustrated guide aimed at the laynen. 

17. Lagundi, Tsaanq-gubat, Yerba buena, and Santioncr, each W· 10, 

Philippine Comcil for Heal th Research and Oevelqment C PC!!RO >, 
Cepartment of Science and Tecmology COOST>, Biaitan, Tacjuiq, 

'4etto Mani la C no date) • 
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aesides giving the scientific and vernacular names, each 

pimlpillet i.llusuates and des=rites the plant, djscuzes its 

ill!dicinal uses, preparatim of the minure (decoc ti.at), de.sage 

and ailments, other lllE!dicinal uses, and hat tD grew the plant. 

18. Nenita E. dela Cruz and Erlinda M. Jardiel, CI.SU capsule 

Reseam1 Pmposal entitled: .!::C'anm'li~=.!:~· ty-tmed:Z..:~:::::.....!!:=:::~...!:!l~~~ 

Pra:b:ti.ai, Pl:•'.M)t icn, and Otilizatim. 

No date, i:ut the pmject, if accepted, would rm frm Jme 1990 

to May 1993. 

19. Nelia P. Cor:tes-111r211, CU-0 castaneda, Cleotilde B. Haw, 

Dina deLeon, Leontia dela Fuente Dans, Hilda Aquino, w. del 

aosario, SOlita a.as, and F.stJ:elia Omgnq, Pbue III cJini<31 

trial of Vitez !!!!pJdD tablets as antitussives <SlmUY> <1988). 

20. R. P •. 011, 'ftle effect of •1agum;• (a local hem) tablets m 

theqi'lylline, '1!Je Philie?ine Paily Physician 1:!: 1-10 (1988). 

21. Universi tv of Santo Talas Research Center for the Natural 

Sciences. 1962-1987 25th AmU!!r!!J:Vr A>• 32 <19•). 

Includes brief smmries of a!SeUd1 ~ejects cactied out durinlJ 

the period indicated, am::u; thBll "Drk en aalicinal plants. 

~2. Ieticia s. a. Qtiterrez, Prcpcsal for !inmcial aaistance for a 

health project entitled: Exttactiai of Qtinine and SlDlealimt 

Fomulation and Mm.lfactum of COsane FODllB (21 July 1988). 

23. F. E. Anzaldo, 8. R. RodulfD, C. M. Santiago Jr., F. A. Uriarte 

Jr., J. aau~ista III, J. Manalo, B. ~rcado, E. Gal\ac, T. 

Palamres, and R. Torres, Local ~...ial of Agar-agar fral 

Gracilaria •JerrUCCN ( Hud9CD > Pappenfus! for mi.crcX:>ioloaical , 

food and ttwmaceutical applicati.a18, Natiaial Institute of 

Science and Technology C nc:M I'lDI) , [ 1986) • 
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24. Philippine Council for Health Research anci Oevel~t. 

~- 4i 

(1988). 

25. L. Pac]ue, '!be Bcml ARI Project Elperience, tp. 14 (1988) 

26. 

Research tnrj,tute far "?rq>ical Medicine, Alabanq, Mmtin.11.pa, 

Mette Mlnila, W· 23 <1986). 

27. Pu ceediDCJS of the Selllinar - WmkSlq> en F.ssential Oils, SDices 

and Pigz 11 s, Mllnila, W• 179 (1982). 

Sp •mmed by tbe NatimBl Science and 'l\!ctmolOIJY Authority <new 
IXST) in oocpemtia1 with the Req:ioml Centte fer Tedmology 

Transfer. 

28. Felicisima o. Oftalivia, Research status of essential oils 

extracted fraa Phi.liwine plants, f!!ilippine Jcuma1 of Sciex:e 

J;Y.: 225-229 (1984). 

29. w. G. Padolina, Medicinal Plants and Essential Oils. ~ 

30. Project Proposal entitled: R ' D Program on the Industrial 

Prmx:tim of Esaential Oils, fnm l'mI/[O;l' (Mim:h 1987) • 

31. State of the Art: Cittus Reseilrch, 'nlble 1, p. 3. In: Hi.qbli9hts 

frcm the Philippine AgriC'.ilture, Environnent, and Natural 

9escurcell Re9eilrd1 and Oevelq!!¥ut Network C 1987 > • 

32. '!'rinidad R. Co, .Josephine c. K. Limqueco, Ofelia K. ~ran, 

Mllrides I. Santai, and :.Uisa R. G. Vivar, A Feasibility Study ai 

the C~c:ial Production of Natural Peppe.rmint Oil in the 

Phil.iq?im!, Thesu, PaOJl~/ of ~iness and Ecak:mics, De La 

Salle University, Manila <1982). 

33. R. 5'..~4!1tal, Herlal medic:i."ll!s to awid, Nature CI.aidai) ,m: 
l06-107 (1972). 
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34. R. O. S. Wi.jesekera Ced~), Practical Manual at the FJlsEnti.al Oil 

Iniust....-Y. Agmtedmology, Pmcess.inq, Quality Assescment, l2llDO, 

Vienna, ~- 173 [!988j. 

Produced by the Thailand Institute of Scientific and 

Tedmcloqical Research, Bancjtdt, with a:>llalxrati.al f:mn the 

Cent::al. Institute of Medicinal am Arcmitic Plants, wdmow. 
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Matto ...Ula (Reqial !Va) 

Departlll!Dt of Bealth (IXB) 

Medi.a:icra c. Saniel: 

Medicine (Rl'!M) 
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Nelia Salazar: Departlll!Dt of Bealth,, RI'lM 

Depar1lnE!Dt of Sci.ence aal 'D!cbmlcgy ( OOS'l') 

ANNEX II 

Q. L. ltintanar: Executive Director,, Philippine Council far 

Heal th ReseBECb and oevel• 1 nt {EQH)) 

Teresita C. Atienza: 5enicr Science Reseuch Specialist,, lblan 

ResaJroe and Institutim Oewlqmeut Program,, PCIR> 

B. Cabrera: Consultant,, PCBBD 

Joselita P. Manalo: Senicr Re9el!U:ch Specialist,, PClltD OPCP Pilot 

Plant for the Production of Dosage Forms fraa Philippine 

Medicinal Plants 

R. C. Lirag, Jr.: Di.rector, InclJst.""ial 'n!c:hnology Develcpent 

Institute ( I'l'DI) 

A. D. R. Gope'Z: Depley Directer, l'l'OI 

Felicidad !. Anzaldo: Bead, Technology Transfer Sectiai, Rural 

~logy and !nfomaticn Division, rrDI 

Annabelle M. Vuelban: aurcsl Te::mical and Infarnlltion Division,, 

l'l'DI 

A. c. Pacotto: Rural Technical and InfoI'Dlltiat Division, l'l'DI 

Violeta ?. Arida: C.'lief, Cl'lanicals and Mireral Division, I'l'DI 
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aoam oi Investments 

Glory r.I.&mder<hanco: Directer, Clemical :rnchstrles Department 

Naticmal ~ 

R. del 9osario: Assistant Director 

tmversity of the Phil~ (UP) 

E. Daningo: Chancellor 

E. V. Valdez: College of Medicine, Deput:ment of Pharnacclogy 

Nelia P. Ccrtes-M!lraJd>: Cblleqe of Medici.re, Department of 

Pharnacclogy 

Judith G. Balboa: Colleqe of Medicine, Department of 

Biochenist:ry 

Maqdalma cantaria: Dean, Colleqe of Fbamlacy, and her staff 

lbi versity of 5anto 'lblllls 

Beatrice Q. QJevara: Sen:ior Researcher, Resem:ch Center for .. .he 

Natural Sciences 

Rosalinda c. Solevilla: College of Phamacy: Senior Researcher, 

Reseudl center for the Natural Sciences 

De La Salle University 

L. G. Paca: College of Engineerin} 

G. Genaro: Department of Clenistry 

Consclacicn G. Raqasa: Departirent cf Olemi.stty 

Milagros Relon: Department of Biology 

Philippine Institute of PUre and Applied Olanistry (P!PAC) (Ateneo de 

Manila University) 

F. M. Dayrit: Research Coordinator 

Philippine Herbal Group Inc. 

W •. G. Friend: G9neral ~ger 
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Pilipinas Kao II¥::. 

~. a. Sy: Mal:ketinq and Sales l4maqer, Olemical Division 

G. S. Cortez: Corporate Staff, Government Relations 

Representative 

Mlilaz, ~ F.cija (Reqiat 3) 

Central .Wzai State university 

R. E. Undan: Directer of Research 

Femti.na T. Rivma: Vice-President Research 

Nenita de la Cruz: ReseiU:ch Assistant (Project Ieader) 

CDllege, San Nllo City, and Blly, Lagt-ua (Reqion 4) 

tm.versity of the Phil~ (UP) at IDs Ba1lcs 

w. G. Pac:iolina: Institute of Chemistry; Director, National 

Institutes of Bictedmology ani Applied MicrcbiDlogy (BlD'l'ECU 

Ludivina S. de Padua: Institute of Biological Sciences, Colle9f! 

of Arts and SciencP.S 

J. v. Pancho: Institute of Bi.olog:ical =imces, COlleqe of Arts 

and Sciences 

Ernesta G. Quintana: Department of Hortia:Jlture, Colleqe of 

Agriculture 

~carnacion Q. Saraos: Phaimacist, UP Ccmprehmsive camunity 

Health Program (CCHP), Bay 

Maria c. A. Fchavez: UP CCIP, Bc:.y 

Departnent of Science and Technology 

Lydia c. Tamsinin: Regional Director, San Pablo City 

c. 'laco 
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caiapn and Victmia, Oriental Mirdoro (Region 4) 

B. L. Marcisigam: ~.u:cial Adn:inistratar 

DelalStratiOO and Training Center for Citrus-Cased Pmcilcts, 

Merit (rxlST/I'lDI/PG>l. Provincial GovenmeDt Oriental Mindoro) 

BKnlod City, Negms OCCidental (Regiai 6) 

A. M. Gauzon: Dr. Pablo o. Terre MElllarial li'Jspital (Rive..""Side 

Medical Center) 

A. R. Ranoto: Chief of Hospital, Corazon Locsin Mcntelibano 

Regional lbipital 

Luisa B. Efren: Assistant Provincial Beal th Officer, Provincial 

Health Office 

R. B. CUevas: Assistant Provi11cial Health Officer, Institute of 

Phili~ Health Qcqanizatials 

Joretta A. Mlreno: City Health Office 

RemEJias T~. ortaliz: Buliq a:mnunity Health Proqranme 

Miriam B. M::ntelibano 

Lydia H. Arrclyo: City Health Fdl.Cator 

Sister Mary Elia Escrupulo: Sisters cf the Rural Missicns 

Alicia, tbly, and TacJbilaran, Bohcl (R~ioo 7) 

J. r.. Dungog: O'laiJ:man of the Beam, Alicia Cooperative Millir¥j 

and Marketing Inc. , ~, Alicia 

Cepart:ment of Agriculture 

R. Re!JeS: Official-in-charge, Bc.t"x>l Exp!ri.nent Station, Gabi, 

Ubay 
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Department of Health 

Lilia Pague: Field Operations Officer, Acute Respiratory 

Infections r Bcix>l Project, Provincial Beal th Officer 'Dlqbilann 

cebu Cityr Cebu (Recjicn 7) 

CepirtDEnt of Science am Techmloqy 

Araceli G. Alnase: Regional Director r Regicmal Office no. i 

University of 5an carlos 

Leticia G. cabrera: Deanr Colleqe of Phiumacy 

Rf!!!l8"li as Sol: COlleqe of Hlanacy 

Jocelyn R. IDcaylocay: Department of Clenistry 

Cebu Institute of Medicine 

Josepri.na Poblete: Dean 

Cebu Doctors I College of Medicine (Cl04) 

E. B. Gruet: Dean 

.Aw:cra M. VilBr: Coordinator COCM-CDH Comcil ai Health Research 

and Develq:ment 

Erlinda R. Abellma: Cllairpersmr Dep!rtDent of Pharnaooloc]y 

Davao City, Davao del Sur (Reqiai 11) 

Departlrelt of Health 

Marietta c. Fuentes: Assistant Regional Director 

Asunciai A. Paraan: Medi.cal Resean::her, Davao Herbal Precessing 

Plant 

Myrna A. Manzo: Pharnacist, Davao Herbal Pr:ooessinc; Plant 

w. P. Principe: Pha.macist, Davao Herbal Processing Plant 

R. Malo: Agriculturist, Davao Herbal Pr:ooessinq Plant 
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w. c. Vicente: Director, Centre for Education, Research and 

OevelopiEllt in Beal th, Davao Medical Sc.'"rnl Fa.mdatim 

Trinidad c. de la Paz: Directer, Institute of Primary Health 

care, oavao Medical School Fomdati.al 

Perfeccim IDf: Department d. <bemi stry 

EElia PrJdacbr: Department of Che!llistty 

Mila Viacrusi.s 

Adelina Rayo: Del!ln, College of Phumacy 

QAatetx>, ~ (Reqim 12) . 
Cotabatc Regimal Bospital 

E. T. de la Fuente: Bead; also Bead of HerlBl Prcduc:ticn Plant 
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ACHllVIMlft'S or THI llTIOUL ll'DGl&TID llllllCll PIOGIAll Oii lllDICllAI. 
Pl.&ITI (lllPOllOllP). AS or 1911 

llSULTI or YllIOUI 11UDllS Oii Tiii 4 PIIOllTI' Pl.&ITS 

P L A M T S 

Local H••• 

1. Laaundl 

Sclentlflc N••• 

YJtu...nuurutQ.J. .. 
( t'aa. Verbenaceae) 

2. Taaana-aubat Gi(tlOna nll111 
(Yahl) llaaa• 

3. Saaboua 

4. Yerba buena 

(Faa. loraalnaceae) 

ll!!ml~llllaiflfl L. 
(F••· CompoMiteae) 

M1otha col'.di.fJlllA_opl1 
(Faa. Loblateae) 

Part• Uaed LD50 Fon1ula t Ion Doae Indication 

leavea 

leavea 

leavea 

leavea 

103.0 1/k1 Tablet 300 •I Adult1-l tablet 
every 4-6 tan. 
Ghilslrtn (7-12yr1) 
1/2 tablet every 
4-6 brt 

Relief of cou1h due to 
co .. on colda,flu and 
pharyn1ltb 

63.l 1/k1 tablet 250 .. Adlllll - 2 tablet• For •Y111Pt011attc relief 
Initially then 1 of non-•peclfic 
tablet every 4 bra diarrhoea and colic 

aecondary to gaatro
lnteetlnal diaord-ra 

62.65 a/ka tablet 250 .. AslllJ.11 - l-2tablata For urinary tract patn 
every 6 Iara and burnlna aenMatlon, 

to lncreaae urinary 
output aecondary to 
fluid retention 

60.26 1/k1 tablet 250 .. Adlllla - l-2tableta 
every 4-6 bra 

Syaptoaatlc relief of 
pain, ache• and dlacOll-
f ort auch •• headache, 
toothache, •uacle pain, 
dyaaenorrhoea and poat
operatlve pain aecondary 
to minor aur1ery 

lH .... 



------------
PLANTS 

Local M .. e Sclttntlflc M••• 

1. llanaoateen Garclnla •1n101t.ana L. 

A•IX Ill 

PLAll'l'I Dmll l!UDY 

Part• Uaed LD50 ronaulatton Doae 

fruit/ 
perlcarp/ 
endocarp 

fairly aafe tablet 250 .. 641ll.1a - 2 tablet• 
Initially then a 
tablet 4 x a day 

2. Iptl-tptl ~IDA-lAY'51,•llbAJ.A-L. around 164.4 1/k1 auapenaion 
dried aeeda 4 1/30 •l 

aln11e doae 

3. Mlyo1-ntyo- ~gUAll1-1rul.1~ L. dried nut• 220.7 1/k1 chewable ta- atnale doae 
aan blet 500 aa 

4'. Bayabaa PaldlU....&YAJAYA-L. leave• 85.11 1/k1 10 S decoctlon, 100-150 m1/k1 

5. Akapulko Glalll 1l1u L. leav .. 49.17 1/ka 10 S decoctlon, 150-200 •1/k1 
5, 10,US pro renata 
olnt .. nt 

Indication 

anttdlarrhoeal 

anthelalnthlc 

anthel•tnthlc 

ant ldtarrhoeal 

anttfunaal 

VI 
N 
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~III 

.POlllJLA.TIO• IBDICUIOS 

1. tUl•t 175 -s/al ~oap 

qnp 150 -s/al cOll&h 

2. $ ......... taaalet U5 11& cliuretic 

3. terba~ tablet U5 II& mti~etic 

• "d"! .,,.,.,. ,. snn <19U> 

Lo.:al ._e 

l. Allpalaya 

2. Bavana 

Scientific s... •~• Uaed 

llgwprdica 

cberapUa L. 

Y011111 le&'t'U 

AlliJJR '''!YJJll clo•e• 
L. 

3. Uluillan& Ptp1rwia l••••• 
Ba to DC11¥icla L. 

4. Cinchona Cinchgp& bark 

ofticinalt L. 

Forimlatlcm 

capoule 

IDdicaticm 

mticliabedc 

mtl-rtaematoid 

ardarltia, 

UltiiDfl .... t01'7 

mtiaalarial 
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~ IV 

~ ?.VlXXDL ~ Sm.ir!'Dli mE PRICIU'l'f fEllcrNPL PLMft'S 

Aqreaaent c£ 60' of tbe herlJolarias cpsticmed tbraJghaJt tbe 

axmtry as to the use(s), plant part (minly leaves), ~tim, dose 

about: 100 plants. The list was then narrowed down to about 12 and 

ultinately to 4 fer ~iarity investiqatim. 

Initial pha!'W(X>loqical studies m the ~tims as used by 

the hedJolarios included dea!mi.nati.cn of tie acute IDso, mso, !!?

~ screeni.D1J m SIDJth-mscle pmparatims (uterus, GIT, foetal 

heart), in-vivo IDli.txrinq of heart ate and respi.rati.ai (cat, a:uie, 

rat, pigeon), behaviour (a::rt:or acti.vity: spaitaneous, +ve or -ve 

reinforcenent) • 

Mlt.aqeni.city and clastogeni.ci.ty test:inq (lllles test, i.e. befom 

metabolic activaticn: RB: assay, far di.met CllA d.aq.illq captc=ity: 

hcst11ediated assay, i.e. after metabolic activatim; mi.craluclem 

test, far chta10S1 1e breakage) "8S also carriai aJt. 

If either the IDso was very low ar any of the autagenicit'J tests 

\1iere +ve, tile plant ooncemed -.s imnediately rejected. 

'the efficiency of the pmpmitim was ccnfirmed on ~m

loqical aaiels and by canpuiscn with Jcnam effective syn~ecic drugs. 

If the aargin of saf~1= acute ms0;m50, wm at least 20, then 

it -...s cmsidered that the preptrcitim a:>uld safely be treated as an 

over-the-ccunter (cm:) druq. 

"1l initiol clinica! screening was carrim rut ai 18 patients (6 

c:er dose) at 3 dcsac;e letJels: 



• 

Hi<Jhest cbie, net aceedinq the herbolario cbse 

In~ermediate dose != i/Sth of t.'le dose givi.nq adverse effects in 

animals) 

Lcwest dose (• l/lOth of the dose giving adverse effects in 

aninals) 

The pltients si<JDl!d an infCDEd a:nsent fmm: their taseline (IU'21•ters 

Cblood, urine, vital sic;ns, etc.> were detemined and they W!re kept 

un:ier obsel:'1at:ioo in hcspi. ta! for a miniDuB of 8 hwzs. If there ws 

90' effici.EDC'f, then the OP College '1 FbaDIBcy was asJced to mke up 

the aaterial as tablets or in tea-bags (for use as a decacti.m). 35-45 

Patients were given an effective dose an:i if 7S-80t efficacy was 

realized then a double-blind placebo study MIS mdertakal. 

Finally, the herbal freparatioll went tD tte ~illlary health care 

~s. 

Standardizatioo. of the aaterial used fer ~u::tim puposes is 

limited to determination of the acute to50 and bioassay of the 

partic.ilar activity for which the nnerial is beinq used. The IDso of 

t.'le prepared tablets is also determined. 
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ESSDllW. OJLS 

LiM a l\WJI\ oila foc the MDU- I 
f.cture of ..sicine 

I 
Liat llld 1.-JR oils other tbiD I 
for llM:I IUUIKtur.t of llddicioe 

I 
Citl'\18 oil excluding lial IAd le- I 
.,.. oil• for the MllUfACture of I 
..ti cine I 

Citnta oil ucludq lillll 11¥1 le- I 
mxa oila otbiir thin for the lllllll-
fACture of .ticiJw 

I 
~t IAd IPWllint oila for I 
the MllUf .cture of ..Uciae 

I 
~t ' .....U.t oila oth8r I 
tbln for tbt llllM&f.ctun of mi-
ciM 

Dlcalwt• oil 

ll-e-ihllg oil 

• in aet kilogr .. 
•• in U.S. Dollaa 

I 
I 
I 
I 

C)llntity llld Vab• of fbilippiM llporta of llllntial Olla (1912 - 1986~ 

1982 I 1983 I 199' I 1985 
I I I 

(JJIHrlTY• I tUt VAJW• I CJMl'1'IY I Q YAWi: I PHl'lTY I a YAWi I (JIAlfl'l'rY I a VAlll': 
_I I I I 

I I I I 
lll I 7,981 I 5,7'18 I 259,.Ut I ,,'°2 I JS,,27 I 750 I l0,902 

I I I 
56,317 I J,US,•M I u,ais 1 2,802,350 I 46,730 I 2,398,8'12 I 2', 760 I 1,U7,923 

I I 
U I 2,lM I 221 I 10,IOt I MO I 18, '139 I at I ,,,)9 

I I I I I I I ii I I I I I I I IJI 

a-
H,U6 I '11, 111 I 11,18'1 I 13,905 I 21,995 I 1'10,C*> I U,31& I 112,tU ! 41 . 

I I I I I I I 
- I - I - I - I U,tJO I 126,990 I 4,938 I tt,069 

I I I I I I I 
- I - I - I - I 2$'1,IM I t,119,,ao I 21',363 I 5,301,,18 

I I I I I I I - I - I - I - I 10,AJ I 57,9" I 1,6M I '2,'196 
I I I I I 

213 I 5,07'1 I lOO I '1,63t I 211 I ,,.2 

• 
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1982 I 1983 I 1984 I 1985 
I I I I 

ISS8ll'UL OU 
QUUft'rrt• I Rll YAU&"'• I OMl'1TY I lt8 VIWB I CJJMft'l'IY I lat VWI: I PlflT1Y I Q VAtB: 

I I I I 
I I I I 

00. euential oila ..:luiling I 1,57S I 12',a I 10,96J I 112,635 I 32,1'15 I 1'Jt,C'J2 I 'J,623 I 132,556 
oila -.d foe tbe MAUf1etun of 
Mlicine 

I I I I I 
Otberr -tial oila ..:lulling I 93,tlS I 629, '1tt I 111,650 I 73',5'19 I .J06,J0'7 I 2,031,0M I 1.11,359 I 1,256,Nl 
oils used other thin for tblt 
lllllUf ICture of Mdiciait 

I I I I 
Tell*Uc by-~ta of the de- I 6,oe·1 I U,850 I C,176 I 10,'191 I 2,132 I 8,535 I 1,ClO I 3,611 
tu~tion of UMAtial oils 

I I I I I I I I 
lti.xturu of ...-.ti&l oil• l'•i- I 219,619 I 1,308,126 I 390,035 I 2,31'1,6'12 I 119,383 I 1,t51,M6 I 113,62S I 2,291,32' I ..,, 
ooicls « QQtb.ttic UW1tica I I I I I I I -· 

I I I I I I I 
SVntbetic pa-f'9l ' flavol' •te- I 7 ,052 I 239,Mi I 11,G I '50,269 I ,,333 I 138,255 I 5,105 I 186,652 
rial• aa¥i ccncentrata eufleur• 
greue -S aixturea of alcohol 
M¥i essential oils f« wie in 
ped--.ry 

I I I I I I I I 
Synthetic flavw utt!riala Ind I 1,551,517 I 10, 976, 301 I 2,32',955 I U,528,661 I 3,128,051 I U,199,H6 I 1, 103,131 I 9,060, 156 
OIJDOii;Rtratu enfleung4t grtNld 
at lli.xt1¥a& of alcohol ' uacn-
tial oils Ukld in the ~-
tiw Mil food industries 

I .I I I _I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 

1U11L a mtJll'UL on.s, 11.l\Ul 1 2,211, 715 I 21,6'9,391 I 3,29C,139 I 25,902,306 I 3,950,015 I 23,93'1,19' I 2,350,335 I 19,851,'141 
- fDt\111 lll'l'IUALS 

• in aet kilagr-
•• in U.S. llollar11 

SUCE: Naticmal Ccll8U8 IDll Statiatica otfice, KIAila, fhilisipinu 
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1986 

Essential oil ()Jantity • PCB value 

Anise oil, t!iP or NP fer 136 1,660 
the mmufacture of 
!IE!dici.ne 

Lime and lE!lllXl oils for 561 15,341 
the llBIBJfacture of 
medicine 

Lime and lE!lllJll oils ot.ber 
than for the manufacture 
of aedicine 

Ci.ttus oils (excl. line and 374 3,407 
lE!lllal oils> for the aam-
facture of medicine 

Citrus oils (excl. lime and 
lenm oils) other than for 
the nanufacture of lll!dicine 

Pegenni nt and spesn:mint 4,478 55,392 
oils fer the manufacture 
of medicine 

Other essential oils for the S,938 151,872 
llBDllfacture of medicine 

Other essential oils Cex:l. 
cils fer the manufacture of 
medicine) 

Synthetic flavor materials 2,516,118 10,617,304 
and ccncentrates, enfleuraqe 
greases, and mixtures of 
alcxnol and essential oils, 
use:inin phaJ:nlaceutic:al, food, 
etc. industries 

Reference: Central Sank Statistics 

* . ' ·1 ln iu. og~ras-ms- ** in U.S. dollars 

1987 

** ~ty FtB Value 

• 

70 657 

2,358 26,536 

23,757 973,525 

863 7,865 

26,651 143,830 

3,300 52,472 

12,036 245,075 

342,076 2,484,112 

2,733,425 12,729,850 • 
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PRnCIPAL IMPC:Rl'mS <:I ESSDll'IAL OILS AND 'mEIR IERIVA'nVES 

(~-Jtl£, 1984). 

~ 'lbbacco Corporation 

Pep;i Cola Far East 'lRde De'lelq:nait Cb. 

Procter and Gamle PfC 

rntemati.onal Flawrs am FraCjrances (Phi.ls.> 

Seven-Up ( Hlil.s. ) Inc. 

Coca Cola Export Corporatiai 

Colqate-Paln:>live (Phils.) me. 

Wrigley (Phils.) me. 

Inc. 

Value 

Sl,856,484 

1,310,328 

600,676 

247,686 

178,487 

144,847 

131,595 

115,538 
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ANNEX VI 

.EXTRACTS ERCJ4 A l.E'l'Tm BY THE alAiffoVliN CE ALICIA ~TIVE 

MILIJN; & MARRErnG nc. C104MI >, B:BOI. 

27 July 1988 

• • • at Obay and Alicia, Bohol, mre than 65% of the aRble 

land is uncultivated, idle lands that oould be utilized for productive 

purposes. The fazmers • • • are aware of their very low li vinq 

ccnlitials, but the gcvenment camot pmvide all the solutiaus. Th! 

reasms fer such very poor eoonaaic oonditials are: 

a) Iack of local mrket far the present cash c:rc:ps (rice, am, 

cancte, cassava, banana, am oango> ; 
b) The baranqay roads (the fam to market roads) are veey badly 

neintained, if tbe1'e are any; 

c) The famers' means of transpartatiai fran the fann to their very 

limited market is only through carabao sled or ca.rabiK> ouam.ta; 

d) It is very obvious that ooce the famers can produce mi:e than 

what is needed for the local market or for their [own] 

consumption, the price of such crop; will go dcwn ver1 low so 

that it canrct pay back the cost of production; 

el If there are crcp surpluses, the fai:mers have no r,ay of scoring 

it for future use or to hold it in anticipation of price 

increases because they do not have the stcraqe facilities, nor 

the chemicals to kill the insects, prevent mlds or hold the 

deterioration of such produce within a very short period of 

time. 

.. 

• 
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••. citronellc. grass plantai in t.."le AOW4.I a>aperative sined very 

gcod qrcwth, yielding i ,000 to 9,000 kilos af fresh leaves per 120 days 

cycle. You have seen the t\OW4I distillation equipnent, and checke:l the 

oil yield at an average of 0.8% canplted ai the fresh leaves. Aowa 

will be willing to mter into a mrketing contract wit.h the famers to 

bly the fresh citraiella leaves at ll0.50 per kilo, delivered by the 

farmers to t.."'le nearest available barangay road or the farmers may 

choose to have the citronella leaves processed in the cooperative 

distillation units, the transportation and processing cost beinq 

shouldered by +-.he ccoperative. '!be farners will be plid at the price of 

1185.00 per kilo of whatever oil is prcxiuced. At the price of ll0.50 per 

kilo of fresh leaves or MS. O\l i.JeI' kilo of ci traiel la oil, the famers 

yearly eamings will increase to over M0,000.00 ~ year EEr hectare. 

Comparing this incCDe with the income they have fran rice (90% 

dependent en rainfed irrigatiai), corn, cauDte, cassava, etc. whidl 

yields only be'bleen P3,000.00 to 116,000.00 per year per hectare. In 

addition to the above inc:cme carprism, the fanners will not be so 

dependent en the llDnthly rainfall C Wiich is very i1:reqular), and will 

no la¥}er sustain extensive danaqe due to storm, t'/P'toon, or drou;ht 

with cit.~nella plantatiai. 

Wli.at we need ..• is ftmding fer the initial cultivatiai am 

culture of the citronella grass at the rate of '8,000.00 per hectare, 

and the funding of distillation equipnent at the cost of llS0,000.00 per 

set of distillat.ion equipnent to service 38 hectares of citronella 

plantation. A farner's family (consisting of 5 to 7 members) can easily 

fai:m between 2 to 3 hectares of citraiella grass plantation. Therefore, 

in adjacent barangays with 75 farrier farnilies, each cultivating/-
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culturing two ~...ares of citraiel la grass or a total of 150 hectares 

~ill :ieed about 4 distillation units, eacll unit having a loadinq 

capacity of 500 kilos of air dried citronella leaves. The initial 

invest:nelt for the 150 hecaues plantatiai is •l,200,000 and the 4 

distillation units is ft200,000, er the total inW!stmeut ti.ill aDDmt to 

Pl,400,000, ~!eying 75 fai:ner families, givin} ac:h of the 75 famer 

families an annual incxme of M3, 968, ccnplted as follOflli&: 

a) Fran the sale of fresh c:i.traiella leaves of 

1, 2')0, 000 kilos per 120 days cycle, er 

3,600,000 kilos per year at I0.50 per 

kilo is .................... f!l,800,000 

b) Fran the i.n<XJDe of c:i.traiella oil dis

tillaticn, out of 3,600,000 kilos of 

fresh cit%0nella leaves or 2,800,000 

kilos of air dried leaves (20% loss 

of weight) or 23,040 kilos of citro

nella oil at '65.00 per kilo is 

'lbtal :incane ~ 'tear • . . . . . 
1,497,600 

P3,297,600 

c) Therefore, givi.nq the 75 farner families an annual in:cme of 

1143,968 per family. 

If the total cost of citronella r ~ :reduction is •150 per kilo 

(cost of fresh lea'-"!s at fO. 50 per i<ilo ~-··· _ :a:• sil'IJ cost of 1165. 00 

per kilo of oil) 1 it is pGSSible to enter am ccaq>ete in the export 

nar.ket at the price cf rJSA S7.50 ~kilo FOB Cebu. 

.. 

• 

& 
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DOST/I'IDI Ol1l'LINE ~ ER<JllCSAL FOR 'IHE PRaljCfiQi OF 

ES5ml'IAL OIIS IN THE PHILIPPI?m;. 

The EZQject is to cmsist of.!!!£~ and will rave a mi.ninun 

duratiai of 5 years. 

Pm1SE :=: Devela::DE!lt Stage ( }'eilrS l and 2) 

a) Aqralcmic sttdies. This will be amcemed with all aspects of 
the cultivation of the plant raw !Daterial, including the 
selectiai of high-yielding strains, the determination of the 
q>t:iDun ccnditi.cms of growtt&, yield, etc. 

The thiversity of the Philig>ines at Los Baftcs (OPIB) and tlE 
central Luzal State tm.versity (a.50} will both be inwlved in 
this llllCrk. 

b) Procurement of the facilities needai fer the labcratory- am 
small-scale distillation, as well as c.'1aracterization and 
quality assurance, of essential oils. 

'ftlese facilities shalld be placed with either the OC6T/l'IDI er 
the t suggested) Philippine Center for Medicinal and Aranatic 
Plants Research (PQlVR) • 

c) Tedmi.cal traininq of persamel f:can the DCSJ.'/I1DI an:i fran the 
identified reqialal pmject sites ! see bel<N), to be carrio:i out 
at the OQST/ITDI in Mmi.la. 

d) Procurement of the facilities required for the c:haracterimti.ai 
and quality assurance of essential oils at the DOST/ITDI, 
Manila, and at ~~in of the ocsr regiaial laboratories, e.g. 
Cebu I Tacloban (?) o 

PHASE II Pilot-plant St.aae (years 3-5) 

a) O['timiution of processing (distillation) parameters and of 
equi.pnent de$ign. 

b) Local fabrication of 4 or more distillation units having a 
capacity of at least 200 kg, to be installed at ~oject sites 
tentatively identified as follows: 

R«jion III: CI.SU, MuOOz, tlleva Eci ja - llint <'il 
Reqim IV: Demonstration Center, Merit, Victoria, Oriental 

Mindcro - Citrus oil 
PalaWUl - U.mg-i.lang' and Patc::hculi oil 

Region XII: COtabato - Ll!llalgrasa am &Jcalyptua oil 
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c) F.s'tabli.silnent of ~ 

d) Analysis of market accepcability 

el ~...ial am Evaluation cf the essential oils i;rcdu:ed. 

OCS'l'/I'JDI 

.. 
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#ATER DISTJLLA TION 

Water or Hydro distillation differs from steam distillation mainly in that the plant material is 
almost e~tirely covered with water in the still which is placed on a furnace. Water is made to boil and 
the essential oil is carried over to condenser with the steam which is formed. Hydrodistillation is the 
simplest and the oldest process known to man for obtaining essential oils. fr.Jm plants. A water 
distillation still '#hich is in use in India to this day is shown in Figure 1. Still is most commonly made 
from copper. Another vessel with a long neck is placed in a water tank or a natural pond to serve as 
condenser. A bamboo pipe is used as the vapow connection and mud is used to seal the various jo;nts. 

Water distillation suffers from some serious drawbacks. 

GOOSENECK 

PERFORATED BOTTOM 

F1RE Pl.ACE 

FIG. 2 FIELD DISTILLATION STILL 

(a> As the plant material near the botton walls of still comes in direct contact with the fire 
from furnace, there is the likelihood of its getting charred and thus imparting an objectionable odour 
to essential oil. 

(b) Prolonged action of hot water can cause hydrolysis of some constituents of the essential 
oil such as esters. 

(c) The process is slow and dlstlllatloa times are much longer compared to steam distillation. 
In spite of these drawbacks water distillation is not without its advantages in certain application. Rose 
flowers are Invariably water distilled to obtain otto of rose because if steam is blown through a layer 
of roees they agglutinate and form an impenetrable mass. Some of the drawbacks of water distillation 
can be removed if a perforated grid is introduced in the still to support the plant material as shown in 
Fioure 2. Direct contact of plant material with hot furnace bottom is thus avoided. When the water 
level is kept below the grid, the essential oil is distilled by the rising steam from the boiling water. 
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or aluminium depending 1.:lOll the corroshe nature of the essential oil. ~Y well -equipped 

workshop would be required to fabricate these units. Reference (2) giws additional infonnalion on 
various aspects of steam distillation. 

CHIMNEY 

PERFORATED GRID 

SMOKETUIES 

FURNACE 

FIG. 3 IMPROVED FIELD DISTILLATION UNIT 

I 

GROUND LEVEL 
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STEAM FROM 
BOILER 
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CONDENSER 

DISCHARGE HOLE 

I 
11 -I: 
ii 
Ii OIL 

.. 
FIG.4 MODERN DISTILLATION STILL 

.. 
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VAPOUR INLET 

VAPOUR DEFlECTOR PLATE 

STAINLESS STEEL TUBES STAINLESS STEa TOP BONNET 

.. 
GASKET 

COOLING WATER OUTLET 

NUT BOLTS ON FLANGE 

MILD STEEL SHELL 

25% CUT MILD STEEL BAFFLES 

' 

... 
CONDENSATE OUTLET 

FIG. 5 CONSTRUCTION DETAIL OF CONDENSER 
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25 l.D. ALUMINIUM 
WATER OUTLET PIPEL 
14 8.W.G. 

3 THICK ALUMINIUM 
SHEET 

[¥25 THREADED ELBOW·-.......... --

.. "' 

CONDENSATE INLET 

WATER 
OUT'L ... T 

I 

~ 
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FIG. 8 DESIGN OF OIL 8EPARATOR 
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CONDENSER 

77 

DISTILLATION STILL 
CONDENSATE RETUANPIPE 

,...._ ____ STEAM JACKET 

DRAIN VALVE 

I . 

FIG. 7 DISTILLATION WITH COHOBATION 
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~A i:'.'4 FEATURES 

This is a sturdy still. designed 
and manufactured to allow small 
producers to obtain highest grad~ 
essential oils identical to those 
obtained in large steam distil
-lation devices. 

The whole unit is placed on a 
portable chassis for transport by 
road on the spot of production. 
This will avoid rav •aterials 
transportations vhich are often 
expensive. 

Its thorough operation requires 
only a fresh water source, since 
generally the distilled piant 
residues shall be sufficient for 
heating owing to the special all 
combustible fire-box which ••Y also 
fire vood. brushvood, straw. etc. 

-:-:-:-·-·-:·· 

PRACTICAL O?ERATISG CHARACTERISTICS 
----------------------------------~ 

Heating vith distilled dry brushwood. 

Time 

C.:>ld stai.•ting •••••..••.......• 

/ 

)\l/JS minutu 

:•formal distillation rate ••..•...•••• 80 l.itr•s 'hour 
of distilled wat~r. 

~onnal duration or • distillation 
operation ••• . ...................... . J H JO maximum. 

-:-:-:-:-:-:-
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ALAMBIC LABORA TOIRE 

TYPE A FEU NU ET A BAIN -MARE 

Socle - tOI. pioff _ 
Cuv• d• ::liwillcition a ,.., "" -
F~ a 9az_ 

Nov•au d" •au -
Alinwntatiol> d• la cuw .. _, maud•
Cuv• .t wrpentin d• ,..fl'llidi-t _ 

Tuyau,.,.;. d ·ecoui.mfttt ., d "ivacuatian_ 

Al~totion .n •GU fraid•. 

Serp.ntin d• ,..froidi-•tU -
EH-nci- ,,.;_,. -
Col d• C'fCJIW -
Qille<J_,. ... l11ttcJU,__ _ 

a,.,;i.v,. o gaz _ 

M9fta-tr•-
S0up. ci. wcu,.•r•. 

Ch~ine•-

0.audin - cuv• d• distillation ci bain-,,,.;. -

OPTIONS 

~ .:POO,..;,,. .-uwnr 91,.. :ivr-9• ::Ion• lft c:on•-ft 
CS• •QC .. 200 :,,,..,. ., peuvenr ranc11onn.,. a lo .;temand• • 

.:u ;a:. ~ • ... crricir• au ~" bois. 

'lorr• ;a,,,rn• a• 'abric:arion c:ornoo,.•• ~al•m~• 
a•• :uvft d• 100 "' :?CO :,,,..,. ~onc:rionncnr tu,. 

;ene,.cr..,,. .;t• va~,. ••oa,.e . 

Alomtlic laboraroi,.• P«"lr" naai• ::I• di!l>hllatiaf> 

el de selectian c:ompcrtanr d- ryp••: 

0 - crc:mcic a ,_ nu -

c.a ~ils peuvenl .,,.. ~· - ranc11an,,.,. 

d• 0 Q JlQ 91° OU ~· 0 ~ ) la) d• ::;t"•Uioft-

_ Seul• !H oppar••i• ::I• plu• d• ~CO !itt'H fan:iionnanr 

G une preuion ~;_,.. Ca J30 9°• IOl\f SCIU~l!I> Cl.: 

.:onrr-OI• du S•r-vice dH ~;,,., _ 

_ Ln appa,..,;, a :ain·"'°,.._ produi1anr 2 a 3 'oi• ?Ou• 

d• YCI~,. 0 l'n•u,.. cu• !•• C:ICCS:-eil• Q r-..; nu. 

sont b•aucoup :ilu• rapid•• qu• :n a.,.,.;.,.,._ 

_ No• oppo,...1• ;:wu·••"'' •• ,.. omen::;n x.,ir Cltilill.,-· 

- O• J o 3 ~9 o• :::rH!l>ion. 

- A "OP ... ,. direc~• -
_ A 1Cp•ur inQir•c~• . ..J~•<: :.er::•"":"11"" ~• !I"":~"-:~• 

lu fond de ;c :·- ,. ;..,, gar !'1n•• .. -•c·:·-• i'un 

1ouol• ro..d • 

_ " :)01n .. marT• ::- · .... ,.'T!.C1:··• :·~r• .:a~=·• 

f'"'v••ODP• ~g,,s, -:: .. •"'• :1rO:\,i.!• _.,. ~:'-=•Clf .,...,.~tc:""• . 
• ~v•c :of'IOCC' :· • 

- ?:i,. CCl"t:IOra~· • 
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